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Generally Fair 
10W~ - Generally fair today. 
rbI~ temperature in northeast 
and ePt-central portions in after
noon; Thprsday mostly 1UlIetUecL 
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• $1 Trucks Remove Crash 
~ . Victims' Bodies; Plan 
= 

Similar to Plane Which Carried 19 to Death 
Poet Dies 

Hunting A.ccident 
F alal to Writer 

Is 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Oct. 19 (AP) 
-Jay G. Sigmund, 51, Cedar 
Rapids poet and one of the mid
west's most prominent writers and 
lecturers on literature, died in a 
local hospital at 9:30 tonight fol
lowing amputation of his left leg 
after a hunting accident near his 
summer horne in Waubeek this 
afternoon. 

Bombers Raid 
Japanese Lines 
Near Shanghai 
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Three Investigations 
Mystifying Absence Of 

Anti-Aircralt Fire 
Against Planes 

SHANGHAI, Oct. 20 (Wednes
day) (AP)-Chinese bombing 
planes raided Japanese lines in the 
Shanghai sector today with a mys
tifying absence of Japanese anti
aircraft fire. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • 
Newsreel Men, 
Filming Safety I 
Picture" Killed \ 

Pilots of "Mainliner" 

Uncertain Terrain Puts 
Added Burden On 

Salvage Cr~w 

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 19 (AP) 

_Trucks bore the bodies of the 19 
~ms of the nation's greatest air
plane disaster from the mountain 
crah scene .to Evanston, Wyo., 
lIOI1uaries tonight, United Air 
IlleS offlcials here said. 

lOr have been informed that all 
of the bodies have been taken 
doWn from the scene of the 
wreck," Bob John~on, public rela-
110118 agent for the air concern, as-
1II'ted. 

''They will be placed in charge 

This mainliner is the type I to Los Angeles, killing the 161 investigations into the probable 
which crashed near Evanston, passengers and the three mem- cause of the accident have been 
Wyo., on a -flight from Chicago bers of the crew. Three separate ordered. 

Mr. Sigmund was accidentally 
shot in the leg by a discharge from 
his own shotgun as he lost his foot
ing while walking up a slight in
cline pursuing a rabbit be had 
wounded. The discharge almost 
tore his leg off but he maintained 
consciousness. It was a half hour, 
however, before his shouts attract
ed help. A physician and ambul
ance were summoned and he was 
removed to the hospital here. He 
suffered greatly from shock and 
loss of blood. 

Alf Landon Urges Nation's Republicans 
Upon ~~W orkable Legislation" 

will be to decide whether the 
preSident's own policy is to be 
followed or whether we are to 
adhere to the policies which the 
last congress adopted." 

now, in the call for a special ses-' to administration failure to turn 
sion, he added that the president 
"tirst, of course... asks for 
more power." 

"Under rus Thumb" 

Instead of blasting the heavens 
as they have done until now, the 
Japanese did not fire a shot against 
the Chinese, who made a lightning 
incursion, dropped a half dozen 
bombs and sped away. The damage 
was not disclosed. 

The Japanese launched another 
major offensive on all fronts, ap
parently to expel the Chinese from 
the Shanghai zone before the nine 
power conference starts October 
30 at Brussels to discuss the fal' 
Eastern conflict. 

Japanese authorities served not
ice that all trains, stations, ware
houses and railroad equipment 
now are considered military ob
jectives for bombing operations. 
They declared Chinese railways 
are transporting military supplies 
and some trains are armed with 
machine guns. 

of the coroner at Evanston for Pilot and co-pilot aboard airliner of Cheyenne and Co-pilot John 
ldtnUfication and other arrange- Adams, also of Cheyenne. The 

TOPEKA, Kas., Oct. 19 (AP)
Alf M. Landon summoned the 
nation's republicans tonight to 
shut otf "too much power" fol'. 
the Roosevelt administration and 
to i'1'ist upon "workable legisla
tion" achieved by constitutional 
methoda.. 

Landon called for "workable" 
revision of, the Wagner labor and 
social security acts and in gen
eral charted a republican view
point for the forthcoming special 
session of congress. He assailed 
in particular the administration's 
~(,vernrnental reorganization pro
posal and said: 

The government reorganiza
tion bill, he said, "has for Its 
main purpose the placing of 
practicaUy every federal employe 
under the thumb o( t~e presI
dent .•.. AI; long as he (Roose
velt) uses lack of power as an 
alibi, he will neve!' make any 
real progress. Most of the mis
takes he has made have been be
cause he has been given too 
much power." 

legislation over to congress where 
hI' said "legislation that was 
workable" could have been per
fected by hearing the opposition 
and plugging loopholes the oppo
sition pointed out. 

At the same tilJ1e, advices from 
Hangchow asserted that repeated 
Japanese air raids on stations and 
passenger trains of the Hangchow
Shanghai line have killed or 
wounded more than 100 civilians 
within the past week. The report 
said none of the trains or stations 
contained war materials. 

ments. A number of the bereaved wrecked in Wyoming are shown plane was en route from Chicago 
relatives already have assembled above. They are Pilot D. Woodgerd to Los Angeles with 19 aboard. The 1936 republican presiden

tial nominee addressed himself to 
an unusual "radio meeting" of 
his 17,000,000 supporters in the 
last election. 

He lumped the NRA and pro
posed substitutes, the social se
curity act, relief and taxes among 
the measures which he said were 
failures for lack of adherence to 
"constitutional methods." 

at ~anston to claim their dead." __ =::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::========::::=======:..; 
Deep snow, steep, slippery can- ,- Japan's war machine in North 

China was definitely slowed and 
in some places completely halted, 
Peiping reports said. Dispatches 
from northern Shantung province 
reported actual withdrawals of 
Japanese forces. 

7011 walls, and the ever present 
mtnaet ot landslides forced cau-
tion in the gri.m task of removing 
the victims. 

Postal inspectors and bureau of 
air commerce representatives 
prepared to visit the scene of the 
diluter. The United Air Lines 
llro<:efded with its study, and the 
U\ah Department of Aeronautics 
8\llloonced it would make a com
plIie survey. 

The weather, at least a con
tributory cause of the tragedy, 
had cleared today, but mud and 
melting snow added to the diffi· 
culties of workers who must bear 
the stretchers by hand down the 
sleep ridge slope for more than a 
mile before their burden can be 
transferred to pac1t trains. 

Then bodies of the victims will 

One Dollar a Breath 
** ** ** ** 

Fred Snite's Journey to Miami Costs $20,000 
Ii Day on the A.verage, Says Father 

ATLANTA, Oct. 19 (AP) -
Fred B. Snite estimated today he 
was spending $1 for each breath 
drawn by his paralyzed son, Fred, 
jr., on the 1,497 -mile train trip 
from Chicago to Miami. 

The $2,300 "jron lung" encas
ing young Snite functions at the 
rate of 15 times a minute. 

The father, a wealthy banker, 
said a Swedish specialist had been 

retained for testing a new small
sized respirator. 

He cited the charter for a s~
tion of four railway coacheS", one 
outfitted as a hospital car, and 
pointed out that "there are seven 
nurses, two doctors and two male 
orderlies in constant attendance. 

Snite said the cost, roughly, 
was $20,000 a day. 

"But that doesn't matter, of 
course." 

Landon asked of President 
Roosevelt: "How far does he in
tend to go?" In pursuing inter
national peace. 

"We are faced with a situa
tion," said Landon, "where he< 
may inake a mistake that would 
indeed ' be traglc, that might lead 
to war .... Close observers have 
increasing doubt l:f he thoueht 
his ' recent international declara
tion through to its logIcal con
clusion. Moreover, con g res s 
adopted a .neutrality act at the 
last session. The president took 
it upon himself to repeal the 
principle of the act. 

"Now the job for the congress 

"Needs Lelll Power" 
"What he (President Roose

velt) really needs is less power
a position that will force him to 
take the advice and counsel of 
other men of both parties-men 
whose hearts also are In the right 
pillce, but men who have had 
more experiencll and who know 
more about the practical appli
cation of government than he 
does." 

He said Roosexelt "wasted 
practically the entire session of 
congress of 1937 fighting for 
more power for himself" while 
important legislation waited, And 

Landon asserted that "the real 
reason why progress has lagged 
in America during the last four 
llnd one-half years is the failure 
of the president of the United 
States to follow our constitution
al method ot government, and his 
failure as an administrator." 

AdministratIon', FalIare 
After reciting what he caUed 

the progress - stopping failure ot 
various new deal .measures, the 
speaker said troubles were due 

He offered this prediction in 
connection with the Wagner la
bor relations act: 

"That once more you will find. 
an unworkable, messed-up piece 
of leglslation that will have to 
be done all over again. True, it 
is a step in the righ t direction. It 
is a move in the direction of col
lective bargaining. Despite its 
present weakness and failings we 
should place our feet squarely 
1,Ipon this act. The wisdom and 
fairness of the people will eventu
ally bring about a modification so 
that justice and equality of all 
rights, Including that of the pub
lic, will be recognized." 

Although Japanese bombing 
planes gave Nanking, China's cap
ital, its most severe pounding of 
the month yesterday, the city's ap
prehensions of renewed night raids 
during the full moon apparently 
were baseless. 

G-Men Enter 
Kidnap Cas e 

travel eight miles by pack train B d P I CI k S d Will Not Qose -
:g~D~:~ig~~~~y~~ a~l~ev~~ on roposa ar ltccee s 'Blaze" Of Fanfare To Mark Pep Rally 

Police Bait Trap For 
Mobsters Who Hold 

miles by motor to mortuaries at G A J Herman Amish S t k M k t 
Evanston, Wyo. ets pprova 0 C ar e ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

The mighty "Mainliner," pride As Fire Chief 
Ross Prisoner 

of the United Air Lines fleet, Un-named Coed Will Set Off Huge Bonfire; Speeches To Follow CHICAGO, Oct. 19 (AP) - A 
was en route from Cheyenne, Endorsement Given By Informed Sources Say' l'1ationwide hunt was pressed to-
WYo., to Salt Lake City Sunday Acting Fire Chief James J. Clark The ceremonial llrhUnr of trumpetel'll and a lonr roll of the criminal court in Chicaro. day for the treacherous kidnap-
nl8ht when it shattered on the Junior C. of C. was appointed permanent fire chief . Roosevelt Intends the Dad's day pep meetlnr bon- drums, Bob Reuben, AS or Fori A Jormer Hawkeye football ers who collected $50,000 ransom 
Il'Bnite face of snow crowned At Meetina last night at the council meeting _ To Pass Issue fire, a.n event which will btl- Docl(e, head cheer leader, will star, JVdre McKinley received but faileq to release aged 
Chalk Peak, 80 miles east of here, --e by Mayor Myron J . Walker. His come a tradUion at the unlver- escort the coed to a low IUrht a degree in law from the uni- Charles S. Ross. 
at an altitude of 10,000 feet. . tm t . 1 sUy, wID be enacted for the of steps at tbe base of the veralty In 1895. Spurred by the knowledge the 

Included among' its passengers The proposal -to bond $398,750 appoll en . was unarumous y ap- HYDE PARK, N. Y., Oct. 19 family had been double-crossed, 
A d b ·t iL AP f d -Id flnt time Friday at 7:30 p.m. torch. As Ihe level'll the rlb- A possible fourth speaker will 

were a bank president, an ex- to supplement a $326,250 PW prove y the CI y counc () - In orme sources S<U in the 10' --u'h of Iowa Union, federal agents and stattls attor-tod Pdt R it Id • - • bon, the band wlU play "On be a member of the University 
pectant mother, a noted patholo- grant for the construction of a He succeeds Herman Amish, ay resi en Ooseve wou on the eve of the Iowa-Michl- Iowa." of Michigan coaching staff. ney's detectives hurled their full 
jst and two newsreel men mak- modern Iowa City. high scho<ll who resigned Aug. 1. It was then refrain from invoking his power With the cooperation of Col. A dummy in a football uni- force into the search for the 
loa a picture of "safety of trans- building was endorsed by thl! to close the New York stock ex- "an came. snatch gang. that Clark was appointed to the A representative woman stu- George F. N. Dailey, head of the form, an effigy of Michigan, will 
continental flying." ' lowa City JuniQr Chamber of ,chang~. crent, whose identity will not military department, a squad of dan4le among the mounting A trap similar to that set in the 

Pi/ot Bob Bergesen, member Commerce at a dinner-meeting post of acting chief. From 1912 to While further stock declines be revealed unUl Friday, will uniformed men will be delegated !lames. The footbaU uniform will Lindbergh case was baited across 
o[ a large aerial searching party, last night in S. P. C. S. hall. 1928 Clark served as chief of the failed ' to draw any statement cut a ribbon which will per- to patrol a roped-off area, in the be donated by Elwin Shane, the country. The government 
ailhted the wrecked craft yester- Iowa Citians ~ill vote. on the department, and in 1928 he was from chief executive himself, of- mit a 16-foot f1amlnl' Corch Co center of which, the ceremony ~quipment manager of the ath- sent a complete list of serial 
day, [4 hours after the plane proposal Nov. 4 III a spec.18l elec- named assistant chief, ticals let it be known he had no fall at the base or oil-soaked wlll occur. letic department. numbers of the 5,250 bills given 
made its last radio report. tion. They will also be asked I ir.tention of asking the securities boxes. The ceremony will Four buglers and two drum- Boxes for the fire will be gath- to the abductors to department of 

Another pilot, Ralph Johnson, whether to bond an additional arJd exchange commission in symbolize the kindling or the mers will provide the fanfare, ered by the fraternity pledges, justice bureaus, police stations, 
alter an all night climb, was the $90,000 for the purchase of a I Washington to suspend trading. flame of Iowa's 8plrU for Sat- and the university band wlll 'tur- who will mark the boxes with newspapers, banks and business 

(See CRASH, page 8) site within the school district. No Stubs He has that authority under the urday'. ,ame. nish the background music. The the Greek letters. AI; in the past, houses from coast to coast in the 
stock exchange regulation act After preliminary yells and entire ceremony will take about fraternity pledges will compete hope that the mobsters would be 

M k t R lli S Af· t H - t Driv'ers Lie' enSD Stub The president threw no' light band music, Jack Drees, A4 of five minutes. to see which organization can caught when they sought to cash ar e a e er eaVIes "< on what ' plans, if any, are un- Eau Claire, Wis., president of A. Speakei'll at the pep meetin&' bring in the most boxes. The in on their crime. 
I Ruling Made der consideration by federal of- F. 1., the organization in charge will include Ernie Nevel'll, record height for the fire was Some Investigators held the 

Q.o\\~mg l.. '-Ta"·anol...e Q.l-nce 1934 ficals to check 'the downswing tn of the raliy, will announc{ the Iowa's backfield coach, AtCor- 60 feet. bellef the R~ case would prove 
iJ~ll & "lI ~ll U security values. . establishment of the new cere- ney Leo R. Leeper of Water- The band, under the direction 10 be a parallel to the Lindbergh 

DES MOINES, Oct. 19 (AP)- He had no thought of rderring mony, and introduce 'the woman 100, president of tile Dad'. Day of Prof. Charles B. Righter, will traledy with the ransom colled-

NEW YORK, Oct. 19 (AP) ~ 
Amid confusion and bewilder
lIIent reminiscent of '29, the stock 
JDilrket came back strongly late 

HYDB PARK, N. Y., Oct. 19 
(AP)-President Roosevelt, off!
lllal lOareH saId today, has no 
IaIenUoa or elllli'clsinc his au-
11101'1'7 to close the New York 
_II elIchall&'e. 

The president hlmseU refused 
" clllcUII the falUn" market at 
• Prell conference. But it waa 
lear1lecl a.thorlla&ively he Is rlv
Iar aD tho.,ht Co Invoking that 
Metlon of the ellchall&'e rep,,
IIoa llet empowerln, him to or
.. the aecurlUea and exchanJe 
lIIIUIdulon Co IUlpend tradinr. 

today alter the heaviest selling 
Itcnn experienced In Wall Street 
IInce the federal government be
can "policing" the exchanges in 

' 1.4. 
Under a downpour of selling 

at the opening, prices ot leading 
laaues fell as much as $10 a share 
or more, as they did on Monday. 

A lense of equilibrium came 
after the noon hour. In the last 
hour between 2 and 3 o'clock, 
'-'ith prominent shares displaying 
III lOme instances a striking 
COl1leback, there was a ,eneral 
laJl¥ In which many stocks wiped 
0Iat all Initial )olses and c10aed 
Iqber for the daI. 

• • • • • • • 
Congressional Leader 

Urges Drastic AC!tion 
To Prevent Crash 

The office of Attorney General 
John N. Mitchell ruled today that 
stubs may not be detached from 

to thE/ sub1ect in his speech in selected to li,ht the blaze. asaoclaUon, a.nd Jadre Michael close the pep meeting with the ed arter the victim had died. 
Washington tomorrow afternoon Preceded by , a fanfare by L. McKl~ley. chief Justice of playing of "Iowa Fights." Chief of Detectives John L. 
dedicating the new feQ.eraI re- ... Sullivan favored that theory. He 
~erve board building. There had 'fh;rty Thousand Armen':a1. Res';dents Roadhouse Will Be pointed out the retired manu-

Iowa automobile drivers licenses been speculation he might ill &- &- &- &- facturer had been missing for 24 

for violations of city ordinance!> view of the effor~ by some of the Of Syria Ask Death Penalty for Slayer Included Within City days. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 (AP) I'egulating the operation of mo- board to reduce Its 55 per cent I • Lim' S Co il The official premises were 

margin requirements to ease the Its ays unc I these: 
-A congressional leader, Repre
sentative O'Connor (D-NY), de
manded drastic action today to 
prevent anuther stock market 
crash "and prolonged business re
cession." 

Both the stock market and reg
ulatory authorities at Washing
ton should act immediately, 
O'Connor said. The former 
s.'1ould "clean house," he said, and 
the latter should relax eertsin 
restrictions on the exchange, if 
necessary. 

In a telegram to the Federal Re
serve- governors, he declared the 
55 per cent margin required for 
stock purchases should be consid
erably lowered .. and short sales 
should be stopped or the margin 
greatly increased." 

Any ~armful "snooping" by the 
securities commission should be 
stopped, he declared: and if restric
tions against insiders buying or 
selling stocks of their own comp
anies are hampering the market, 
they should be modified. 

"Business and employment just 
cannot stand another stock market 
crash," O'Connor declared. 

tor vehicles. 
marKet. . BEIRUT, Syria, Oct. 19 (AP)- 'N M Co' I .. n 1. Ross, 72, and suffering from 

The attorney general's opinion, The president turned toward Thirty thousand Armenian resi-' 0 ore nvmc~ The proposed plan to include heart disease, had succumbed in 
written by Assistant Attorney Washington tonight after a week dents of Syria and Lebanon today Than in 1936," Says the Casino, a roadhouse west of the hands of his captors or had 
General Dan W. ~urington, held at the summer white hOlll'e. lie addressed a petition to the Syrian here on U. S. highway 6, within been murdered to prevent their 
that the "legislative inten,t" in will return here Saturday to re- government demanding the death Johnson of Landon the business district, was ap- identification. 
the motor vehicle law was thaI mam unfil alter election day penalty lor Meguerdich Karayan, proved last night by the owners 2. He was still held captive 

Nov. 2. He received the news- accused of slaying United States WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 (AP)- of property near the building. somewhere in the United States 
stubs may be detached only on paper men before giving final In- Consul ·General . James Theodore J The Iowa Railway and Light ur!ti1 the snatchers can perfect General Hugh S. ohnson, rc-
violation of state laws. structions to Norman H. DaVis, Marriner. companY and the Iowa Electric plans for a flight. 

It is the practice in most Iowa who sails for BruS$els tomorrow Tbe body of Marriner, who was plying by radio to Pormer Gover- Light and Power company of Ce- A double - time investigation 
cities to prosecute persons accus- lUI head of the American clelega- slain last week by an Armenian nor AU M. Landon's speech to- dar Rapids notified the council was lltarted at 8 a.m. today - the 
ed of speeding, reckless driving, tJon to the nlne power treaty I who believed the American official night, declared the Kansan's di- that they do not object to the deadline fixed for Ross' delivery. 
etc., under city ordinances. A conference which will attempt to had refused his request for re- agnosis of the national scene was plan. The gangsters had been warned 
state charge wduld be applicable mediate Japan's undeclared war erttry to the United States, was "no more convincing than in Their communication was re- by Mrs. Ross that if he had not 
but in the event of a conviction in China. escorted from the Anglo-American 1936." ceived by the council and placed been returned at that hour aU 
and fine, the state and not the church to the American export on file. The council will con- law. enforcement agencies would 
city would get the revenue. Willi·ams Goe g liper Excambion today for return In a characteristic ~tterance, sider an ordinance which would take the trail without further re-

The attorney general's office i':) to the United States. bristling w 1, t h picturesque incJude the Casino within the gard for her husband's safety. 
said Tuesday it had information • • phrases, the tormer national re- business district at . a regular I Earl J. Connelley, famed fed-
that in some Jowa cities, stubs To Washington! Mercury A."era~e. I covery admini.trator pleaded tor meeting Nov. 5. cral ace who figured in the solu-
from drivers licenses had been e .. tion of a number of major crime 
detached after convictions for 62, Predict Fro,t ' "the middle way" and the restor- • • mysteries, led a corps of govern-
violations ot ordinances. Such Frank D. Williams, vice-pres- • ~ ation of "the new deal ot '32." I Council Approve, I ment operatives into the quarter-
detachments are not legal, the ident and cashier ' of the Pirst Yesterday's average tempera- Criticizing both "red radicals" B nd& I G k I less hunt. 
attorney general held. Capital National ba~, is ' attend- ture was 62 degrees, the hydrau- and "rabid reactionaries," he 0 0 artz e They disclosed the ransom con-

There are t1l\lO stubs on Iowa ing the dedication ot the new lies laboratory report last night said: • • slsted of $10,000 in $5 bills, 
drivers licenses and the regula- federal reserve board buildln, ' In revealed. RaInfall yesterday to- "Th[s great middle class coun- Two Burety bon d s totaling 525,000 In $10 billa and $15,000 in 
tions of the motor vehicle de- Washlnaton, D. C., today. WH- taled .57 inches. try is a nation of the middle way, $2,500, presented by CIty Engl- $20 billa. With one exception, 
partment call for one stub to be lianu, a member of the board, Frost was predicted for eaat- it Is neither red radical. nor Tory neer Fred Gartzke, were accept- all $10 and $20 bills were federal 
detached by the judge on convlc- left Iowa Cit; yesterday morn- ern Iowa by the municipal air- conservative, neither communat . ed and approved laat nlIht by reserve notes issued by the .ted-
tion of a minor oUense, inC. POl'\. _ ' _ _ ___ . _ _ nor fascist." _ the ci~ cOl,Ulcil. era! reserve '!;lank of Chl~a80. 
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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 
Staten Browning ~_" EdItor 

Iowan. This year, no longer a 
doubtful experiment, the Silver 
Shadow steps to the fore, confi
dent 01 its success. 

All of which g~ to prove that 
college tUdents do not consider 
drinking as e prerequisite to a 
good time. Magazines and 
movies have given collegiate 
youth a black eye as far as im
bibing is concerned. They like 
to Cancy every last one, bottle in 
hand, running rapidly down the 
giddy road to ruin. 

Yet Iowa students flocked to 
the Ury Silver hadow every 
night it was open, to Clan~, drink 
cokes, and have them elves an 
et'eni1l'g. 

Nothing is as bl.ack as painted 
-not even our younger genera
tion. We now have afl answer 
to throw back to all those sour
faced pessimi ts who are sure 
that every col/ege stUdent is 
headed down into the deep, deep 
\'nlley ot perdition. And that 
answer is the success of the Sil
ver Shadow. 

John Mooney Managing Editor Grtltitude--
John Lain ... _._ ...... News Editor 
Merle 1mer .. .. City Editor W here It , . Due 
G. K. Hodenfield . Spor Editor ." ..... ance and 'iu.oslavla re-Mildred Holly __ Campus EQ.itor N • 

Betty Holt ....... _._ Society Editor newed Chelr &reaCy of frlend-
J~ck Watson ....... _. Picture Editor hlp today tor anolher nve 

years." 
BUSINESS DE~ARTMENT This brief notice was to be 

Tom E. Ryan, ~)rculatl.on Mgr'1 found in the welter of news last 
Agnes W. SchlDldt, OWce Mgr. week hidden umong slories of 

Arthur R. Lorch 1' · ~f t d d b Assistant AdvertiSlng Manager the s aymg v wo espt!ra oes y 
L. J. Kramer Jr. G-men; the rehew·al of Anglo-

Adv rtising Solicitor Japanese tension; the cohtlict be-
Margaret Gordon tW en two labdr organizatiQllS; 

ClassLtled AdverUsln, Manaier the assas.'llnatioh 'Of a United 
tELEPHONES States consul; the dellth of n.in.e lh 

a plane crash; the death or lDJury 
EdItorial Ortlce ....... _ ...... _ .. 4191 of 15 in a [i~ aboard 0 tanker; 

BSoclleCy EOdl!::lr ... - ................ - ~J19923 anH the prokress of he Sll'1o-
us n .. ee ......... _ ....... _ .. '" Japanese war and the Spanish 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2D, 1937 uprising. 

How sut'prising was ' such a 
story of peace {urni dg up m U'le 

To 11ltegrl,'e Or Imidst of Wbrs, lllylng!, fatal ,ac-
cidents and ill-concealed hatteds! 

Not To Integrate I Maybe it wasn't worth the bon-
WHETHER TJiE Johnson I ner line in every newspaper; 

County Bar a ociation will ap- perhaps Mr. Ripley will overlook 

TIlP. nAILl IOW AN. roW ... r:rrv 

But None of Them eem.s To Scare II Dllce 

• 
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Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
8CbefuJed III the office of the I President, Old 
Capitol ltellill for the GENERAL NOTICtS 
are dfJPOlite4 with the campa editor of The Dally 
Iowan, or may be placecl In the box provided for 
their de~ In the offices of The Dally Iowan. 
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University Calendar 

Thucaday, October 21 .. 
12:00 m.-Lllnctreon, University 

Club. 

Tuesday, October 26 
2;00 p.m. - Bridge, Unlversi

t)· Cldb. 
FrIday, Oclo8er 22 'We4nesd;.y, October 2'1 

8!t0 p.Ib. - Graduate College 8='0 p.m.-5igma Xi Soil·ce, 
lecture: "SeJence and the Human under the auspices of the Child 
Mind," by John M. Dorsey, Welfare Research Station, Room 
Chemistry Audltorium. E-I05 .... East Hall. 

9:60 P'm.-I-Blanket Hop, Iowa 'l'l!""'day, October 28 
3r80 ~.in.-Kimsington, Univer-

Union. sity Club. 
Saturday, October 23 7:30 p.m.- Baconian Lecture, iJ-

2;00 p.m.-Football: Michigan lustrated, by Edw. W. Lindstrom, 
vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, Oc:iober 2" Saturday, October 30 
8:00 p .m.-Vesper Service: Ad- 7;00 p.m. _ Business meeting, 

dress Ity Rev. Chas. R. Brown, University Club. 
Iowa Union. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD -

isn't the place for an actor 
practically grown up in 
rno les. lIe may have done 
best of jobs in every picture 
had, and he may be a good 
but around the lots he's 
He's "just a kid." 

That's why it looks as if 
Albertson will be heading 
New York, to be gone a couplt 
rears at least. 

Frank Is 28. H6's been In 
tures nearly ten years. 
leal'Ded about acting the 
way- by actinc. He wasn't 
good at r1 rst , didn't have to 
That was during an era 
"youth pictures." But he 
and the boy Is cood now. 

Frank isn't a hard-luck 
He can get jobs any day lmmday, October 2"5 

l2 :tO In.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
7:30 J».m.-Baeonian lecture by 

Stephen Vin<!eht Benet, Senate 
Chamber, Old CapJtol. 

• week, and he can get canlr.p~ I 
(FOr Informa\Jon re~ardlng I But in Hollywood ,he 

4ates be)'1)nd tllb schedule, see always be just ~/\I"p,nn. 
r~tlons In the president's of- been around a long time, 
rlee, Old Capitol. ) I "brother'! roles. . 

--.-- He's Stili 'Frankle' 

Genera) Notices 
French a ea4ing Tet' Theater Sales Staff 

The examination tor certillca- . Applications for positions with 
tion of reading ability in French the sales statf ot UniverSity thea
will be given Thursday, October ter should be made at once to the 
21, 1-6 p.m. in room 307 SH. business manager of the theater 
Please make personal applicAtion at the t1'leater business oCIice, room 
and leave all mat-erlal in major a-A, SthaeCter hal l. The office 
field to be Submitted for the eX"- hours are dailY from· 9 a.m. to 11 
amlnation with Miss Knease J:>e- .m., 12:45 p.m. to 2 ):l.m., from 
fore 12 nooh Oct. 16 in room 307 4 to 5 fl.ro. and oh Satur~ay morn
SH. No ap~lications will be re- ings. Comrni~sions are. paid in 
ceived after this date. Offf.ce cash. There IS no restrlctio~ as 
hours: MWF 9~ll, 307 sil:. to persons who may make apphca-

"A lot of people sti ll call 
'Frankie,' " he explains. 
that I care-but that's 
mean. I'd sign a contract, 
mayM I'd ' get good paris 
maybe I wouldn't. Mter 8 

or lwo I'd have collected 
but what would J have 
If I didn 't get godd P~h1s, 
beef about UlO stuoio, the way 
of us do. If I leave I 
I can make a Ii ving, at 
I'll have a chance of 
at least trying to 
something on the stage." 

prove or reject integration of the its worth to his cartoon; probablY ~-4~~:::-rr\:::~:::;:;-:r~~=~=~§~=~==~ 
bar tomorrow night will be the it wlll not rate the Nobel peace Clendening Gives Treatment ' 
subject of a long, serious and prize, but at least it earns our ~ 

ROMANCE LANGtJAGES ti6n. 
DEPARTMENT JOHN P. LELAND 

Business Manager 

Frank's from Fergus 
Minn., but he's been around 
Iywood since he was in 

I 
pants. He worked a 
studios before he ever perhap. bitter debate. There are most sincere gratitude Cor lhe • 

lew of thc county's practicing th erfuln~ss it provides 'at the For Troublesome Rino-worm Tuning In Modern Dance camera, and you can 

lawycl'S who do not have a defi- present time. t-
nite opinion on the proposltion
eithel' antagonistic or favorablc. 

Girl interested in modern dance Commerce Club Mixer 
who wish to prepare for Senior All students in commerce and 

the "romance" in pic:tul:e-rnakiill 
has worn pretty thin 

I n some states-20, according 
to the latest figures-integration 
of the bar is already an accom
plished fact. In others the plan, 
now reaching lhe scope of a na
Uonal problem, is up [01' consid
eration, and in still others half
way-intcgration has been accom
plished. 

The Japanese are 4till the most 
polite people on ath. Each time 
they blow a great Chinese city 
off the map they bob up With a 
very mannerly " E x c use it, 
please." 

Early this year the Idea was 
presented to the state supreme 
court; but the Court detert'ed ac
tion, waiting lor several of the 
local bar associations to vote .~ 
1'1! ·olutions expressing their opin
ions. So fal' about four-fifths of 

By LOGAN ()LENDENlNG, M.D. 
With .the return of the fall sea- Many of the ·e eruptions are what 

soh the population in gymnasi- is known as "ids" and ate not 
, . I· due to the presence of the fungus 

ums lS ncreasmg, ahd the old itseJ! but are areas of eruption 
problem of what is called "ath- made' hypersensitive from the 
lete's toot" again is a matter of original focus of jntection. 
important consideration. Tr atm nt Varies 

The common name generall¥ Treatment wlll vary with all 
used by doctors lor it is "ring- types, ond hO single a1ethod of 
w I'm," ana here, again, thete is treatment will be successful in aU 
~ome confUsion, bi!cause it is not cas s because there are many 
t1ue to a worm nnd does not al- forms of the fungus, and all va
'Ways form in rlrigs. rieties are not )tilled by the same 

The commonest 10t'm is an agent. Salicylic acid, ·sulphur, 
acUte eruptlol1 of blisters which thymol and iodine are the most 
itch and which O<.'CUI' on the soles beneficial drugs. X-ray treat
of the feet. Very common also ment probably is more valuable 

Ulith 

Margie Fastenow 

Orchesis tryouts should meet with economics are invited to the Com
Junior Orchesis every Wednesday mel'ce dub mix'er Wednesday, Oct. 
at 4 p.m. i~ the mir~or room of 120 at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria of 
the women s gymnaSIum. They Iowa Union. 
will receive technical instrUction BOB LANNON 
and some-experience in dance President 
composition belore Orchesis try-
outs, which will occur later in the 
year. 

Senior Orchesls wi 11 hold a reg
ular meeting Wedne day, Octo
ber 20, at 7:30 p.m. 

IDA HELEN OLIN 

Women Debalers 

PI Gamma Mu 
Pi Gamma Mu will meet Wed

nesday noon on the sunporch of 
the Iowa Union . All old mem
bers not yet aUiliated with the 
local chapter are urged to be 
present. Each persoh will give a 
short persona i history as a part 
or the "Get Acquainted" theme, 
which will prevail. 

now. 
Last season he clicl<c!1i 

Broadwa,y in his tirst stage 
'/Brother Rat" (There's· 
that - even on the 
"brothel''' angle followed 
The comedy was bought 
tures, and Frank was cOltSidert/1 
for his original role, but·lh"e 
dio wasn'l sure he ms ''lltj 

type." Wayne Morris is geltilj · 
the part, Which is all right 'i~ 
Frank, too. 

" I haven:t the name, and 
know it," he says. 

the county IlssociatJons have 
backed the suggestion, while a 
minority have disapproved. 

'.. are th chrohic forms which oc- than any of them as a routine. 
'--_-l..~--..! _____ ..>....,; ....... CUr in between the toes in the Even so, ltIe condition may be 

Phillips H. Lord, who rates 
timeliness A-1 in preparing scripts, 
will tonight present the dramatic 
story of AI Brady, late Publlc 
Enemy No. I , who was shot and 
killed last Monday in Bangor, 
Me., by agents of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. The pro
gl.'ll.m, corning over the W ABC
Columbia network from 9 to 9:30, 
will use a Its theme incidents in 
the Ii fe of the man who boasted 
that he would make Dillinger look 
like a cream puff, and who killed 
not only when it was necessary 
for his safety but for the fun 01 it! 

All members 01 the women IS 
debate squad are asked to watch 
the bulletin boards In rooms 11 
and 13 in Schaeffer hall [or al1-
nouncements and scrimmage pair-

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN, 
President. 

As it appears to our laymon's 
mind, int gration of the bar is a 
simple process which will accom
plish, among other things, the 
building of a compact, forceful 
and active group out of the pres
ent state bar association to which 
not more than half of the state's 
practicing attorneys belong. 
Should integration occur, every 
attorney who practices would be 
required to jOi n. 

Protagonists of the proposition 
declare that it wi 11 raise the 
standards of law practice, now 
admit~dly at a new Ibw In pub
Ire estimate. Shysters will be 
driven out. Probably also an at
tempt will be made to raise 
Iowa's educational standards for 
,ldmission to the bar, and this is 
indeed necessary considering the 
fact that our state ranks thjrd 
from the bottom in educational 
requiremen ts. 

Those who oppose the sugges
tion point to Missouri where 
leaders have foreseen that the 
idca might be carried beyond the 
limits of prac·ticability. It migtit 
conceivably happen, they say, 
that railway officials would not 
be allowed to issue tickets with
out legal barriers, that hundreds 
or those who now work for in
surlm~e companies would be driv
en out of their jobs. Some at
torneys charge that the idea will 
place too much power in the 
hands of too lew -personsl and 
still others declare the proposal 
to be but another step in the 
" long march of regimentation." 

The Iowa County Bar associa
tion rejected the plan, and soon 
acter tomorrow night's meeting 
of the local association, the two 
groups will meet to vote jointly 
as a judici al district. 

We cannot say how Johnson 
county's lawyers will v9te. We 
do not believe that we should. 
Integration is an important and 
serious step, warranting setious 
con ideration. Our only hope 1s 
that tomorrow night's meeting in
cludes all of the county's bar
risters and not the same Ie}ll men 
who turn out time after time for 
such meetings. 

The time fOr action is now; the 
problem has been before the state 
bar association since 1931, a nd the 
delay has been costly. Action 
is bound to corne within a few 
years, but it wouJd seem to us 
that there is no lime like the 
present. 

The Silver 
Lining 

THE CRANBERRY 
FROM NANTUCKET 1slandTo 

the Oregon Slope the nation is be
ginning to harvest th~ year's cran~ 
b rry crop. The labot'S 'Of the 
pickers in the bogless or partlally 
debogged cranberry b()lls of "Wis
consin are espeeJally ihteresting. 
There one-sixth ot !:he 1,000,000 
bushels of v e get a b Ie s 
rubies are gathered annually, and 
a large part of the pick in that 
neighbor state wJll appear later 
d~oratively and tooth-somely on 
dinner tabl!!s as cr!\nberry sauce, 
jelly, tarts or pies, done in mad. 
der, auarin, veneUan or some one 
oC the other 70 possible shades of 
red. 

From Wiseonslh Rapids comes 
the announcement that 1,200 Win' 
nebago and Oneida Indfa~ are 
encamped In the vieJnlty of the 
cranberry ijogs thereabouts and, 
having duly participated 'In 'the 
cro\vning 01 this year'\; cranberry 
queen, are now denUding Ure bel 
jeweled virles. It is the unwHtten 
law in these chivalrous United 
States, that no sort of ttUit may 
be gathered in ql.!abtl tl~ until 
some offiCially 10ve1y maldefl Is 
made queen of the ha·rvest. WHo.
ever is deputed to gather her tt~rh 
between the hedgero'»s is ex~teI:I 
to choose a queen whose oea\Jt t , 
such as it is, and whose smil~, 
reasonably permanent as per con
tract, shall not be of a nature to 
make the garnered fruit unpleas
antly acidulous. This is especially 
important iil the Cllse of the cran
berry queen. Fortunately, this 
year's queen Is rePorted to \JOssess 
a safe margin of pulchritude. 

The Amertcan cranberry, as all 
patribts are g lad to know, is su
perior in size, in color and in flavor 
to the pauper cranberries of other 
lands. Tts Imported r\ 6~, crane
berry-cran for short-Indicates, 
Pel'hap's, that some ancient Aryan 
thought legs llk'e a crane's Were 
requited tp 'Wade the bois in 'Which 
it gMlw. 'But because it, like the 
lltlb1e American tutkel", Is an es
sentia l pllrt of ~ Thanksgiving 
feast, turkeyberry would be a 
more fitti ng name for it. By'Cfbat
ever name it Is called, i ts \art sin
cerity, its Ineffable tang, hits the 
happy <iJner unerllngly In "the 
rlgh t spot. It is ever)'body'll can
did fri end among viands; it jolts 
him and makes hUn like it. 

Whether plucked by the red 
fingers of an Indian squaw or 
raked 6ut mechanically from its 
low-lying ev~n.lea~ the 
cranberry, with Its carmine per fee
tion, its seductive 1:ontoUr, is the 

NOVEMBER 13 will mark Cinderella of frui ts. To knew It 
the opening of the Silver Sbadow I is to love it lor' what It ·is, for 
lOr its second year. Last winter, what it symboliEH and for whit 
pioneering in a field of lts own, as a whet to the appetite, it does 
this dry, Jiquorless night club lor to the not too intrepid diner at 
students was opened as the result crucia l moments. 
ot a suggestion from The ·Daily -Chleaa'o Daib' ewa. 

• t. 
01 .1... ~._' ... 

form of a red, weeping eruption. very chronic and recurrent. 
Either of these, especially if ex- The standard medicament is 
cessively scratched, may become Whitfield's ointment, the active 
inlected from the nalls with a ingl'edlent of whfch Is salicylic 
secondary pus infection. acid with benzoic acid in an oint

Chronic forms include a scaly, ment base. Application of this 
ectematous type on the upp'er ointment will relieve the major
surface of the JOdt aha the toes. ity of acute ClI$es. 

Yawn Yawnson says that some 
~Ilttdllhs remind him of that Ro
man emperor, Nero. He says, 
while they fiddle around the tax
payers burn. 

Alter 1D years General Grant's 
tombin New York City sUll is 
unfinished. Paraphrasing the 
lat ,general hlmsell, evidently 

New York Intends to build it 
along this lin if it takes all of 
; century. 

When the Duke of Windsor 
('omes to American to look Into 
. the housing situation we wish 
he'd find one for 'Us. In a dandy 
location wilh cheap rent, of 
course. 

Daily CrO$s Word Puzzle 

ings. I 

*** Elizabeth Ret h bel' c, noted 

LORETTA WAGNER, 
Director of Women's Debate. 

Metropolitan opera soprano, will UnJversity Vespers 
be ~uest soloist on the concert Charles R. Brown, dean-emer-
presented by the Andre Ko tel- itus of the Yale divihity s~hool 
alletz or hestra over th WA~C- and distingUished alumnus of the 
Columbia network this evenlne University of Iowa, will speak 
frotn 8 tb 8:30. Deems Taylot, at a University vesper service 
wIdely known composer and Sunday, Oct. 24 at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
Columbia's musIcal consultant, Union. His subject will be "Pow-
will be the commentator. er to Become." The Rev. E. E. * * * Dierks will serve as ch·aplain, and 
The life of John Jacob Astor, music will be furnished by the 

the man who came from Germany university musical organizations. 
to America in 1763 with seven The public is invited. 
flutes to sell, and remained to be- SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 
come one of the nation's greatest __ \ 
business leaders and empire-bulld- R.lchard To Speak 
ers, will be dramatized on the Dr. Christian Rich:!lrd of the 
"Cavalcade Of America" over the school of religion will be the ' 

!w ABC-Columbia network tonight speakel' at the. University club 
from 7 to 7:30. luncheon October 21 in the club * * * rooms. His topic is "Twelve 

Guest star on B. A. Rolfe's Thousand Miles in a Sulntner," 
"Ma~adne of t he Air" today will teUing something of his extensive 
be Morton Bowe, popular air tr!lvels. 
tenor .. , The program will come Res rvations should be made by 
over OR at 10 o'clock this the evening of Oct. 20. The ·tharge 
mornj n~. will be 50 cents. * * * MARJORIE CAMP 
Did you know that Al Jolson hos 

giveh Parkyakarkus a part Inter
est in his race track as a result 
of the friendship which has grown 
between them since they started 
worldng together on the air??? 

'Ifr** 

Debate Meetln~ ~ 
There will be an Ilnportant 

meeting of the women's debate 
Oct. 20 in room 219, Schaeffer hall, 
at 5 p.m. on Thursday. 

LORETTA WAGNER 

Amateur Operators 
All licensed amateur radio op

Cl'ators connected with the uni
VErsity are invited to attend a 
meeting of the University Ama
t~ur Radio ClUb, Thursday, Oct. 
21, at 7:aO p.m. in room 103, en
gineering building. 

F'OSTER HENDRICK 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the Zo

ology seminar will be Friday, 
Oct. 22 at 4 p.m. in room 307, 
zoology building. Dr. W. R. In
gram of the anatomy department 
will discuss "A&enal Insufficien
cy in Cats with Diabetes Insipi
dus." 

J, H. BODINE. 

W.A.A. Golf Club 
There will be a meeting of 

everyone interested in the W.A.A. 
Golf club on Wednesday, Oct. 20, 
at 14:10 p.m. in .the social room of 
the women's gymnasium. Bring 
your own golf Nubs. There will 
be a practice following the meet
ing. 

ELIZABETH KEER 

By TERENClJ RATTIGAN 
(Au thor of "Fr'ench Wilhlin 
Tears," dOing a colUmn rw 
George Tucker.) 

NEW YORK- I <1m still a b.l 
ama~ed at the way llublldtr 
functions In the United Stal!! 
As you may know (or if YIII 
don 't know, I shall have Gi~ 
Miller's press representalill 
drawn, flogged and quartered). 
I am the author of "FrenCh With· 
out Tears," which Mr. Miller ~ , 
cently presented at Henry Mif 
let's Theater. No fUss at all WI! 

made over me in England, \vh!!! 
the I?iay has been running siro 
last November. Much fU~s W~ 
made over the actors and ov~ 
the play itself, and oacasiohallJ 
a sch6'01 frlent! of mine Wo\Il! 
meet me on the street, slat)' me III 
the back, and say, "I hear yfJ! 
have a play at the CriteriOIL 
Fine, old boy." But that WI! 
about all, The newspapers USII' 

ally disposed o[ me with a sen-
Seals Club tence. 

. Here, however , much to 11/ 
A regular meeting of Seals club amazed emblrrassment, there'l l 

TonA 1" WSUl PltOQRAM 
8;36 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

will l1e hel? in the ~ool room ot difference-and what a differ. 
the women s gymnasIUm, Thurs- ence! Even before I had ac:tualil 
day, October 21, at 4 p.m. All landed _ willie I was ·trampUI 

Director of Women's Debate members must be present. The '!ome'Whal bewi\~redty doWn ~ 
meetin'g will ?e followed by a din- I ~n~lahk ' \If the shlpL-all· WI" 
ner at tjle Umon for the new mem- J Idebtlrled genth!man puelied I the Air. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

the Greek epic in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 a.m.-Program ca lendar and 
weather report. 

10 a.m .- Homemaker'. ch·at. 
10:15 e.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-~e book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Freshman HanilbooK 
Position are open on the edi tor

la t staff 'of the Freshman Hand
book, which Y.M.C.A. will pub
lish next fall. Any undergraduate 
student wishing t o work on this 
project may leave hi s or her 
name, address, ahd telephon& 
number with Mrs., Zliida J oh l1 -
son at the religious activities of
fice, Iowa Union. 

EDITOR 

bers. rttlcrdJlhone· In froM of 1117 flit 
ROBERTA NICHOLS and growled, "Won't YOU It! 

>something·, Mr. R. 'tiwan?" U" 
French Classes prepared 1 mumbled a few w'" 

Professor Stephen Bush's French ,'hat must ,'haYII been as baDJI" 
llterature classes, l OlA and 10lC "I'll be r lI"M , home, moiiler; II 
will meet as usual Wednesday, was a. Ifre~t flrht . . .. " and lie' 
Oct. '20 in r oom 219, Shaeffer hall, [ was trundled off thro"," I 

at 9 and 10 o'clock. whlrlinl" maze of luncheons, dIJ· 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES ners, suppers, etc. Ana all be' 

DEPART MENT cause I was a playwright! 
" . _.. • r • AcJt()ss 

2-A detect 2f-Appa,r 
f-a'/. lubricant 29--Succor 
l~:r.emale deer 3t-Bow 
u-1-I~ 33-!!lnee 

1i-Rublng With traHlf 
soap :JO-~ea 

III-Percolate. 32- AppJiud 
2~Note of the 3~A ~ of 

I history of romance, Prof. Nellie 
S. Aurner. 

for SpeeCh Defectives, Prof. Harry Sh I P·d You Americans seem to hll~ 
It Z reSt es an idea that anyo ne who h~ I 1$. Newburn. . ~ 

\3--D81face 34-YA tn 
16-Glrl'. a.me 3~maU 
1~ of pain ieland. 
17-Bkrte 37- A \l'ert 
18-Turt small gflat 

ale ~ type 
23-li"orm of the .~te 

verb "to be" rJ7-,.So11-Uled 
25-A YOIJ!\g girl as preAx to 
211-Hlraute Scotch 
28-An 

If-J'ate 38-J'orm of the 
21-USte . verb ·'to be" 
I!-G'rWk I.tiel' S9-A IIngfe t-1-1E-t--t'l-
J4-lBiII!tt:Ie~ !POt ctia 

cIilld 40-A tarre-
Jl-Jo!ueuIIne bOled bird 

pronoun 
DOWN 

1-8ancJ N. W Urfited 
~ • • Bttiet 

. I-The lta(e In 6-Weep 
tb. rtll~ 7L'To IftWke hot 

a-mekel eoln 6-BodIes Of 
, fill Italy men organ. 

'-Sprtte I&ed for 
6-A ltate 01 work 

12--eooperl 
... : "':" . - .. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
I p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, J ohn Szepes'sy. 
2 p.m.-Poetic interlude. 
2:1 0 p.J!l.-Withi n the classroom, 

classical music, P rof. P hilip G. 
Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Forensic forum, P rof. A. 
Craig Baird. 

3:30 p.m. - Iowa congress of 
Paren ts a nd Teachers program, 
Maldng the Most of Convention, 
Mrs. Fer res A. Gordon, Marshall
town, and Mrs. S. E. Lincoln, :Qes 

I 
Moines. - .. 

4 p.m.-Iowa State Medical so
ciety program, Common Fractures 

• and Their Treatment, Dr. Arch 
F. O'Donoghue. 

4:15 p.m.- Musical moods. 
4:30 p.m.-Speech clinic of the 

air, What the High School Can Do 

4: 45 p.m.-Storles 1)ut of Iowa's As Gavel Club pl ay producetl automatically qua 
past , State Historica l SOCiety, Wil- iLies as a medicine man 8fld I 

lI am J . Petersen. D·o ".0 St seer, a Person expert enough 10 l"c ... .,,,ses ore diagnose the world's il ls and then 
5· p.m.-Afternoon melodies. pl'escr'ibe for them. That may bI 
5:3 0 p.m.-The stamp collector, An informal di scussion on the true to a certain extent in ' thiS 

Harold Brenneman. ' . . advisability of establishing. a co- country, where your men of \bI 
5:56 p.m.-The bally ~bwan of operative book store on the Uni- theater gnipple in their piB1l 

the Mr. . versity of Iowa campus was the with problems of politi&';, eo>' 
6 p.m.-Dl~ner ~our program . I highlight of the fi rst regular' meet- nomics, sociolOgy, and what ha\~ 
7 p.m.-Chlldren s hour, the land ing of Gavel club in the Union you-but it certai nly does rd 

of the story book. . aoard room in Iowa Union last hold in England. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening mUSical, night. Robert Schulz, A4t of Bet- FOI' the English theater- and I 

Lynn Wer tz of Kalona. tendorf, presided. say this without any sha~ 
7:45 p.m.-Iowan~ 1n the news. A com m i t tee consisting of "escapist.' That is, it prele!1 
8 p .m,-Ave Mana. , George Prichard A2 of Onawa ' amusing plays to · probl!!' 
8:30 p.m.-Irish air&. Baker Wat~rma~, A4 of De~ plays." It dea ls in en tertairuntlll 
1;4/1 'P.m.-T~ nally Iowan or Moines Mr. Schulz Lester Fried- not serious tracts. In EncluO 

the Air. man, A2 of G1enw~d ; Betty Holt playwrigh ts are writing ,ay, in' 
A3 of Iowa City, and Oscar Sel'~ cons~quentJ al pieces of "thealtr,' 
bein, A2 of Collins, were appoint. and so th \!y ure not regarded II 
ed to arrange a schedule of pro-I oracles 9f . wJsdoD;l, as is, .SIY, I 

There were 13,000 motion piC
ture theaters in the United States 
in 191 2. grams for the rest of the year. member~til Parliament. 

p.\<;'J.l Tll 
::;:;--
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University Theater To Present Kappa Phi Will 

PI B M II A d Stage Last Of 
Hydraulic Laboratory Makes Study of 
Suspension of Solids in Flowing Water 

On Local Endeavor Two Visiting Speakers 
Members Will Dentistry Alumni Program 

Go to W aterl~ ay y a x wen erson Rushing Parties 

Comic Satire To Open 
Community Series 

November 1 
Pi v e productions, including 

Maxwell Anderson's prize play, 
"HIgh Tor," will be produced by 
University theater in its regular 
community series this year, Prof. 
r.dward C. Mabie, director, an
nounced at a meeting ot all dra
JIIatic arts majors in the dramatic 
arts building last night. 

The other plays include "Call 
It a Day" by Dodie Smith, "Rich
ard of Bordeaux" by Gordon Da
viot, "First Lady" by Katharine 
Da1ton and George Kaufman, and 
"PrIde and Prejudice" by Jane 
}.ustin. 

The revolving stage, which was 
tnstalled in the new theater build
Ini last year, will be used in two 
of the plays, "High Tor" and "Call 
It a Day," for the first time. 

"First Lady," a comic satire on 
Washington life, will open the 
,mes the week of Nov. I to 6. 
This year a new policy in Univer· 
lily theater productions will be 
the feature (Jl: a week's run for 
each play. 

Rehearsals have been in progress 
for several weeks for "First Lady." 
Dorothea Carlson, A4 of Battle 
Creek, has the leading role. The 
play is directed by Professor 
liabie. 

"Hi,h Tor" is a phantasy drama 
which , won the Critics' Circle 
award for this year. Anderson won 
the same award "for his "Winter
set" last year. The play takes its 
name from a mountain in the Cat
skills. 

A day in the life of an average 
English family is the theme of 
Dodle Smith's popular play, "Call 
It a Day." The English playWright 
drew her inspiration from two 
lines of an English foik-poem: 

"On the first spring day 
The devil's to pay. 

Gordon Daviot's "Richard of 
Bordeaux" will be the theater's 

COEDS 
Check Our Beau ty Prices 

Shampoo & Flngerwave ....... 50 
Permanents ............................ Z.OO 
Manicures ................................. 35 

Dial 2423 
for evening appoln&ments 

CURLE-Q BEAUTY 
SHOP 

20 ~ So. Clinton 

historical production for the year. 
The play centers around KinK 
Richard II, the character made 
famous in one of Shakespeare's 
plays. 

Prof. J- Scott 
Will Speak To 
Honor Society 
Phi Beta Kappas 

Date of Banquet 
For Dec. 4 

Set 

Prof. John A. Scott of North
western university will be the 
principal speaker at the autumn 
meeting of the University of Iowa 
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, Dec. 
4, Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, local 
president, announced yesterday. 

New members will be initiated 
in the late afternoon I and after
ward a dinner will be held to 
Which the members may bring 
guests. At 7:30 Professor Scott 
will lecture on the subject, 
"Solved and Unsolved Problems 
of Government." Professor Scott 
is head of the Greek department 
of Northwestern' University. 

As Founders' day, Dec. 5, falls 
on Sunday this year, the cere
mony is to be a day earlier. Phi 
Beta Kappa, the oldest Greek let
ter society in existence was 
fourtded Dec. 5, 1776. 

Other members of Phi Beta 
Kappa not affiliated with the 
Iowa City chapter are invited to 
attend. 

The lecture will be open to the 
general public. 

Enthusiasm Is 
Shown 
(:Iub 

in Pep 
Meetings 

Initial meetings of Pi Epsilon 
Pi, pep fraternity, and the wo
men's auxiliary opened with en
thusiasm last night in Iowa 
Union. The men's group planned 
activities for the rest of the year, 
and the auxiliary elected officers. 

Mary Steck, A3 of Los Angeles, 
Cal., was elected president of the 
women's organization; Katherine 
Woods, A2 of Des Moines, vice
president, and Helen Evans, A4 
ot Ft. Dodge, secretary-treasurer. 

The men's meeting was devoted 
chiefly to introducing new mem
bers. Several transfer student!> 

Kappa Phi, Methodist sorority, 
will entertain at a candlelight 
hour tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Methodist student center. It will 
be the last of a series of rushing 
parties. 

Madelyn Pedrick, A2 of Douds, 
wlll be in charge of the program. 
Devotions will be in charge 01 
Rexine Wardman, A3 of Union. 
Martha Bell, A2 of Mt. Pleasant, 
will have general supervision of 
the entertainment and Arlene 
Finch, A4 of Iowa City, will su
pervise the music. 

The invitation committee in
cludes Ruth Hastings, A4 of Pa
ton, president; Eugenie Richter, 
A2 of West Newbury, Mass .• 
publicity chairman; Anna May 
Taylor, A2 of Van Meter, mem
bership chairman, and Miriam 
Pharis, G of Ft. Dodge. 

Marshmallows will be toasted 
at the open fireplace, and fortune 
telling will be the feature of the 
evening. 

Honorary Group 
To Hear Three 

Staff Members 
Three staff members of the 

Iowa Child Welfare Research 
station will speak at the Soiree 
of Sigma Xi, national honorary 
scientific research society Oct. 27 
at 8 p.m. in room E-105, East 
hall. 

Prof. Kurt Lewin, Prof. Beth 
Wellman anad Prof. Amy Daniels 
will be the speakers on the' pro
gram. 

The meeting is under the aus
pices of the Iowa Child Welfare 
Research station. 

Ernest Jaqua Meets 
With 2 Iowa Deans 

President Ernest Jaqua 0 f 
Scripps college, Claremont, Cal., 
was in Iowa Clty yesterQay con
ft:rring with Dean George F. Kay 
of the college of liberal arts and 
Dean George D. Stoddard of the 
raduate college. Mr. Jaqua was 

'formerly connected with Grinnell 
college in GrinneD. 

A study of transportation 01 
solids in suspension in flowing 
water is being carried on by the 
Iowa institute of hydraulic re
search in cooperation with a 
number of branches of the U. S. 
government. 

Data is being secured from the 
upper MissiSSippi, the mouth of 
the Mississippi, the Missouri. riv
er and the Ohio river in coopera
tion with the U. S. war depart
ment, on the Tennessee river in 
cooperation with the Tennessee 
valley authority and on the Colo
rado river with the U. S. bureau 
of reclamation. 

RobertD. King 
Again 'Head Of 
Debate Group 

John C. Kennedy has recently 
been stationed at Iowa City by A number of members ot the 
~he Cincinnati division ot the U. Christian churcH will attend the 
S. enKineerinK corps to assist in 51st annual state Christian En-

deavor convention in Waterloo at 
the work. Mr. Kennedy was the First Baptist church. The inter
graduated from Ohio state uni- denominational convention will 
versitr and comes to Iowa direct start tomorrow evening and will 
from the Muskingum river flood continue through Sunday. About 
C'QDtrol project in Ohio. 10 national leaders from churches 

The object ot the study is to in other states will speak. 
determine laws governing the Howard Brown, state secretary 
transportation of solids in sus- from California, will lead the 
pension in rivers in order that group in singing his original songs. 
the difficulties which have arisen Besides the addresses and confer
because of silt depoists may be ences which will take place, there 
alleviated as far as is possible. will be banquets Friday and Sat-

S urday evenings and a Christian 

Language Fraternity Endeavor demonstration at the 
West high school homecoming 
football game Friday. 

Faeulty Members Aho 
To Appear Before 

29th 'Meeting 

Two university men and two 
Gut-of-town . speakers will appear 
on the proFaul of the 29th meet
Ing of the Aiumni B8IOclation ot 
the college of . dentistry Which 
will meet here Nov. 4 and 5 Dean 
Alvin W. Bryan of the college of 
dentistry annoUnced yesterday. 

To Discuss Values 
Of Classic Studies 

The speaker~ who will address 
the mee~ are Dr. A. O. Klaf
fenbach ahd Dr. l\. A. Penton, 
both of the college of dentlatry, 
.nd Dr. John B. LaDue of Chica
go, Ill., and Dr. Weston A. Price 
of Cleveland, O. Clinics and il

The Rev. Martin Abbesh, Iowa lustrated lectures will also be in
state secretary, is in charge of the eluded. 
convention. It will be his last state Greetings will be extended by 

An open forum discussion on convention, since he has resigned PreJIident ..... ~Ane A. Gilmore and 
"What Value I Pind in the Study in order to take part in national "' ...... 
of the Classics" will be held by work. the response will be aiven by Dr. 
Eta Slima Phi. honorary classical Those wishing to attend the con- i. V. Blackman of the college of 

Robert D. King, G of Sioux languages fraternity, at a meeting venti on should see Mary Sunier, d~nti&tD)'! preJlident of the Alum
City, was reelected president of, tomorrow at 4 p.m. in room 109, Dubuque road, in regard to trans- ttl assocUltion. 
Delta Sigma Rho, honorary for:' .Schaeffer hall. I portation. I Frida~ evening of the confer-

. fr t nit t ti · i Members of the fraternity have I eoce Wlll be left open for pep 
enstc a er y, a a mee ng n meetings and Saturday morning 
Iowa Union yesterday nooo. ',' been asked to come prepared on H D for University activities preced-

Prot. A. Cralg Baird, director the subject In order that they ome epartment ing the Homecomin, game. 
may participate. 01 Woman', Club 

ROBERT KING 

of debate, was also reelected to 
his position as secretary-treas
urer. 

Mr. King was last year's dele
gate to the Delta Sigma Rho na
tional convention in St. ~uis, 
Mo. The convention meets every 
.five years. He holds the posi
tion oC president of the inter-col-

~~a~e:~bate board for the sec- Work, On Projects Men'8 Panhellenic 
A member of the debate team 

for three years, Mr. Kin, 'is also Thirty members of the home Members Meet 
a member of Cavel club and Pi department of the Iowa City Wo-
Gamma Mu, honorary social sci- man's club worked on leather 
ence fraternity. and yarn projects at the home of 

During yesterday's meeting a Mrs. William Anderson, 906 E. 
regl,ilar schedule of meetings was Burlington street, yesterday at
made. The fraternity will meet ternoon. 
every second and fourth Tuesday Mrs. L. V. Dierdorft displayed 
noon for dinner and a business yarn articles from a local depart
meetin,. ment store and several which she 

16 Student. Named 
To Governing Board 

Sixteen studehts-eight under
graduates and eight graduates-
were elected to membership on 
the board of governors of Univer
sity Pl~yers at the meeting last 
night. Junior, senior and graduate 
majors in the dramatic arts de
partment were eligible to vote. 

Th.e undergraduates inc Iud e 
Dorothea Carlson, A4 of Battle 
Creek; William Corington, A4 of 

had made herself. Mrs. Irving 
King gave instructions in leather
tooling. 

Women who were not interest
ed in working with leather or 
yarn devoted the afternoon to 
the~r own projects. 

. _----

Currier Hall No.2 
And Independents 

Win In Volleyball 

Gower, Mo.; Robert Dierlam of Curier hall No. 2 and the In
Denver, CoL; Max Ellis, A4 of Ft. Q6pendents both won their games 
Madison; Rodney Erickson, A4 of last night In the second round 
St. Joseph, Mo.; Kathryn Hausen, oC the intramural volleyball tour-

Members o~ the freshman 
mel\'s P,aAhellenic association 
met last nllht- at the Delta Tau 
Delta house. Plans were made 
tor a get-acqUainted . prograin in 
which six pledges from each fra
ternity will · have dinner eaeh 
week at another house until each 
group hili visited all the other 
houses. . 

Members of the association ale 
Fred Gessner, A2 of Dysart, Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon, president; 
Ben McCoy, A3 of Oskaloosa, 
Phi Delta Thbta, vice-president; 
Lyman Hughes, P3 of Des 
M.oines, Beta 11teta Pi, secretary; 
J:[oward Lyon, A3 of Boone, Al
pha Tau Omega, treasurer; John 
Brown, A3 of Cedar Palls, Phi 
Kappa Psi; Dick Marnette, Al of 
C;edar Rapids, Sigma Chi; Owen 
Meredi\h, Al of Atlantic, Sigma 
Nu, and Bill Prederick, Al of 
Ft Dodge, Delta Tau Delta. 

A3 of Villisca; Plorabel Houston, numenl. Nineteenth Century 
Club MUll Monday Shirley Ann Bng- gs Wn-tes A4 of Nevada, and Paul Robinson/ Pi Beta Phi, Alpha Delta PI 

A3 of Portland. Ore. No.2, Eastlawn No.3, Breene
The graduates are Mary Eloise Tudor No. 2 and the winning 

ArtIe cle In October P'alimpsest Andllrson of Des Moines, Bramer teams competed in last night's The Ninef4:enth Century club 
Carlson of Warren, Pa., Walter play. will meet Monday afternoon at 

L-_______________________ ---! Pleischmann of Talmage, Neb., These teams will play again the home of Mrs. Elmer A. Wil-

addressed the group. I Last year a tree older than the =========================== Declaration of Independence was 

Robert Graham of Iowa City, next Tuesday evening at 7:15. cox. 248 Woolf avenuc. 
distinction to the community John Leland ot Moline, Ill., Hayes ========================= 
otherwise destined ' to become an Newby, Rodney Stewart of Iowa 
egricultural market place like City and Ronald Van Arsdale of 

~i~¥W.&m~@iMiliiW1.1~{['j\:imrftH~w,lli}m~~~~~!1_ ~~~ ~:Wt~e o:u~~eect c~~~~s. ar~~; hundreds of other towns. Greenwood, Ind. 
"It was on the eve of the cen- Professor Mabie also formally 

• 

The Last Word 
is never spoken at 

Wt9~erll Electric 

The urge to "make it 
hetter" is always there 

lJ'lTHEN you approach old problema with a rl'Mh villw
, , point, you orten get out.~nding Improvement.. 

For example. wi"" for telephone cablll bad long been 

laaulated by a Ipiral wrapping 01 p~per ribbon. 

ReCuling to actlllpt this .. the "Iut wonl,· a Weltem Electric 

eusJneer mu:ed a wood pulp IOlution in a milk bottlll-POUM 

It OD a wire-the pulp .tuek. The .ylCematie developmeut 

of thil idea mlulted in a ne~ and mom economical InluW

ing proc:ell-makin8 an inlulating covering of paper right 

GIl the wirer 

Sucb orisJnallty leadt to impro\'1ld manufacturing pro-

, 

I . 

4leIIeI and better telephone apparatu. , for the Bell SY''m 

• ( ........... ~r/l..~.,.,.I ...... ." .. IN. ~ 

&l1wtltf$J¥*~Wf;~m:$lt~:\ltA\t.fjl~.~ ... _ 

by Shirley Ann Briggs, A3 of 
Iowa City, entitled "In the Life
time of a Bur Oak," appearing 
in the October issue of Palimp
sest, which is being distrib.u ted 
toda1. 

Almost 200 years ago a little 
bur oak sprouted in a shallow 
ravine over the crest of the bluff 
above Iowa river, and only last 
year it died. 

Mises Briggs states in her ar
ticle that, when the little bur 
oak was 14 years old, the colonial 
patriots signed the Declar~tion of 
Independence, and 63 years later 
a celebration was held in its 
shade because the site had been 
chosen for the capitol of the 
territory of Iowa. 

"In 1857 the capital was moved 
to Des Moines. Only the pres
ence of the State univer.si.ty lent 

ft'Iln W'-.'M .. 

tennial of the life ot the towering announced the appointment of Mr. 
tree that the career of an institu- Leland as business manager of the 
tion dedicated to the highest aims theater and of Mr. Ellis as his as
of civilization was dawning be- slstant. Mr. Carlson will be . the 
side it," writes Miss Briggs. house manager "Of the theater dur-

There are two other pictures o~ ing the coming year. 
early Iowa depicted in this issue 
of Palimpsest.. 

The first article by Walter E. 
Kaloupek, a graduate student in 
the political science department, 
who received an M.A. degree 
here in 1936, relates the pioneer
ing of James R. Graham from 
1852 to 1871, in the vicinity neat 
Iowa City. 

William J. Petersen of the his
tory department closes the Issue 
with a vivid story of a forceful 
pioneering character, Asa Whit
ney, who, he states, " ... was no 
idle dreamer . . . Whitney was a 
man of action as well as vision." 

Let That Extra 

Pair Be One 01 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 
OWNERS ,irU/J(;l 

@)~: ...... -----
10... Ol~,.'. Homo OWDed SWre 

Strub's Budget I 

S~OES 
JJ~li 

and 

Smart new suede fashions 
with a youthful swank that 
bespeaks advance styling! 

New dressy and sports 
patterns in shades of 
burgundy, green, blue, 
brown and black. 

All llaes, _180 K,IN' for &lie 
hard-to·m fee&. 

Be smart and. comfortable in 
these new Budaet Shoe/!. 

Sell WlDdow DIOW 
STBVB'8-FInt Floor 

\..~ 
\ 

YOU NEED A BRA 
EnD tbough you're 
firm aad youthful DOW. 

yoa malt do lome
thin« to Pft'ICrve that 
IOTeliDe ... Wear _ 
Thrill - aad what _ 
plea.urer Sorhilti
cated modems choice 
ia _ brueiere. Lifta, 
aloidl, ler.aratel to 
pTe that • ju.t right" 
.... tliae. -

'1 and '1.65 

]wt Unpacked/ 
Iuwa Olty'8 Hl)mo Owned St"." 

New White Swan 

UNIFORMS 
Refreshing new styles that do not betra.y their profes
sional inq>Ortance. Fashioned for comfort and a.ttrac
tiveness . . . easy to launder. 

Two of the new styles are herewith illustrated. See 
the many others on second floor. 

• No. 706 - Of durable popli" 
.,. a 114310 Ruggatex we/We. It 
also displays a new aet.w. 
belt version, dainty collcw 
and details. *2.98 

• No. 600 - StrikingZy 
114310 and decidedly dif
ferent; silhouette back; 
deta.cluz,bl.e. but ton 8 , 

$2.~. 

SraUB'S (hUN"" 

Potgeiter Will Speak 
The second talk in the series 

"Guiding the Infant and Pre
school Child" of the Radio Child 
Study club will be broadcast by 
Pannle . Potgeiter of Iowa State 
college over station WOI, Iowa 
State college, and rebroadcast 
over WSUI tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
Her subject will be "Prepara
tions for the Newcomer." 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

~ @)~ .............. .;;.. 

Charlotte 
Shopper 
SHE'S SMARTt 

SHE'S THRIFTY! 

OUR Beauty Salon can give 
you a formula for makeup 
that-will make you some

one new, different, excitingly 
interesting-yet still your in
dividual self! It will take just 
one brief hour for our experts 
to make you up with detailed 
and technical .explanation, so 
that you can do it all for your
self for ever after. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

$12.95 
to 

1$45.00 .. 

WHEN your date tells you 
. he's taking you to the 

town's brightest night 
spot, don't let the dancers' 
costumes detract from yours. 
We have a new collection ot 
evening frocks that are won
derfully simple, but cut on such 
sculptural lines they make your 
fiaure more lithe, and create 
an extravagant impression. 

1 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

LEARN the secret of cleverly 
using your accessories, and 
you've learned the secret 

of truly smart dressing. Our 
Main Floor is a treasure-hunt 
for every smart shopper who 
has found 'what magic can be 
wrought. Assemble a blue
green ensemble of accessories 
for your hrown wool suit, or 
deep amber for black. 

STRUB'S-Flrs& Floor 

THERE is one thing on which 
business girls and college 
girls agree-and that is the 

practicability, the down right 
good looks, and the happy 
economy of knitted clothes for 
everybody, gadabout we a r . 
They also agree on selecting 
them from our great variety 
of styles and colors, in 2 piece 
dresses, or three piece suits. 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

$1.00 
mid up 
, 
SWEATERS! l::iweaters! Rah! 

Rahl Rah! We haven·t 
gone mad, we're just all 

enthused about our newly ar
rived s\yeaters in the softest 
woolens you ever rested a 
cheek against, in the most lus
cious colors you ever signaled 
for a date with. And best of 
all is the fact tha~ we've wool
en skirts dyed to match our 
sweaters exactly. 

SbUB'S-Flrlt Floor 

!$17.95 
to 

'$55.00 

UNDENIABLY - this is a 
season of elegance, but it 
is contrastingiy a season 

of utter simplicity in sports
wear 81 well. You will need 
a casual, British-type sport coat 
for, brisk walks In the park, for 
week-end motor trips, and for 
businl!65. We have a variety 
of styles, in handsome checks 
and plaids. and imported 
tweeds. 

8TRUB'8-Secon4 Floor 

Iowa CUy's Quality Depart
men' Store for 68 Years 
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Hawks o I.i shi Offense for Michigan ·Game 
Coach Excu es 
U . High Squad 
From Practice 
Dale of Game With MI. 

emon Changed 
To aturday 

Coach Jack Sterrett pl'escribed 
a much needed rest from practice 
for his undefeated University 
high football team yesterday 
when he I arned that the date of 
their game with Mount Vernon 
this weekend has been changed 
from F riday 'to Saturday. 

HOD SHOTS 

By G. K. 1I0DENFfELD 

An apQJogy - In y lerday's in 513 hours and a few minutes. 
colUJllll I I18ld that Harry Klpke And Cincinnati was leadlnc tbe 
boof.«od tbe reid roal tha~ helped National learue. TlJat {\lUST 
be ~ IO\\ll-. 9-3, wh I, th Wol- have been -a, lone time ".0. 
verlnes played hue in 1923. * *: * 
Here' tbe \\ hoi story. Let's hope that history, an-* * * cient history that is, doesn't re-

lt was the first visit that a peat itself. Michigan beat Iowa. 
Michigan team had made to Iowa I in 1901 , 50-0 and in 1902 mauled 
City and it matched the Big Ten them around to the tune ot 107-0. 
CO-Champions oI the year before. After that th two tealllll 91dn't 
Late in the game the score was meet tor 21 years. Nn wonder. 
tied. 3-3, Blott o( the Wolver- * * "* 
ines and Fisher of Iowa having The Michigan eleven won th 
kicked field goals earltel· JO the Ill$t game, a. 10-6 aJ"qir a.\ Ann 
contest. Arbor in 1933. Iowa's 9nJ.y v~q-* * * tory in the serles was in, 1924 

-. --.::---~ 

New Hawkeye Star 

, . 

• , 

Monopoly Mike Up A Creek 
** ** ** ** ** 

J(lc(Jbs Havin~ Trouble Finding Trouble 
Wants A Fight Started' 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, Oct. 19 (Al")- a.m. daily, gulps down a halt gal

Michael Strauss JacQbs is in a :!ine Ion of orange juice. and gels a good 
pickle. He's worae of( than tb.e rubdown by Jack Donnelly, an old 

fight referee. Every day except 
sport who's all dressed up with no 
place to go. 

All his life Mike wanted to be 
a czar but now that he's reached 
his goa1 as the great monopolist 
of boxing he's a most unhappy, 
restless man. Except for a few 
barks here and there nobody bat
tles bim lUld Old MIchael can. only 
sit around with nq maneu,vering or 
phenaglillg to do. U's slow, quiet 
murder, that's what Czar Mike 
calls it. 

Sunday, he's at his desk no lalel' 
than 9 a.m., but he's so restless 
with nothing else to do that he's 
driving his staH into nervous 
breakdowns. 

"I hope all hell breaks loose 
in this boxing business very soon," 
moans Walter St. Denis, his chief 
press agent. "Mike is so restless 
he won't let us do a thing without 
him having a hand in it." 

Although no injuries were sus
tained in their game with Monli
cello last weekend, Coach Ster-
rett felt that tPe team had reach
ed a peak tor that game and a 
I·est from practice ould -do more 
to remedy the siluation and keep 
them from going stale than any
thing els . 

The only m n out with in
jul"ies ijt the. present ore Owen 
Morgan and Don Bridenstine, 
rellul81· fullback and haHll-ack j;e
spt!ctively. Bolh ot these men 
ore suffering trom leg injuries 
and were I.\nable to see any ac
tion in the last game. Howeve~, 
barring any new injuries, they 
should be suUlciently improved 
to see action Saturday. 

Kipke punted from the Iowa when they won, 9-2. 'rhe two, 
40-yard Une, low hurried kick team.~ played a sCQreJ,ess ti~ in 
u the Hawkeye Ihlt'mfn cllarged 1929. The Wotverines won 10-7 

"I\IJ'~ stl II on the western front," 
he groa\1ed as he sJil~eac;l hi~ :Qands 
on a desk ~ar of ca1;l.\ecrarns, 
telegr/ll1lS. letterli. contrac\S an~ 
messaees ~or the [irst time il\ 
years. "Everybody's signed, sealed 
jUld rea~y fo, deliyery and nothing 
to do. Cllf\'t one of YQU SPQrtll 
writers sta}:t a fi~h.t ? Co over and 
stir something so we can do some 
maneu,veri~." 

Marco Polo ... One oC the most 
interesting fighters in the business 
is Petey Sarron, who defends his 
featheJ"weight title against Henry 
Al;mstrong, hard hitting LOS An
geles Negro, at Jacobs' inaugural 
Madison Squ31·e Garden show Oct. 
29. Petey's specialty is fighting 
home town prides right before 
their home folks. Petey, an Assyr
ian boy who came up from Bir
mingham. Ala., has fought 150 
fights and looks it. His eyes are 
cut, his ears are hard and flat and 
he's broken his left hand three 
times, his right once. 

in. liver I Iowa linemen tried in 1928. 
to block the k.lck. One alm.ost . * .. *, ,. 
d;ld but the fiyililf ball ticked hl~ With all the sports IIxpertlil 
flnrtr and lied away. plckinr tbe wtn,ners of e~h; * * * week's KaOles, I'm Ifoln& them, I 

Someone ment,ion.ed that Jimmy 
Johnson, ex-Ma~on Square Gar
den firebrand, was always ready 
10r a fight and that he might 
give the czar a hard~r run than 
he figured as soon as he lines 

Hirhtshoe PlayS Well 
Coach St lTell indicat d Mon

day thal h was well pleased 
with the pel·Cormance of Clar
ence Highl$hoe who played in 
hi first game la t Friday. H 
Highlshoe continues to show the 
cl s he did against Monticello, 
Owen Morgan may find a lot of 
competition for his fullback post 
when he returns to the lineup. 

At the present lime Univer~ 

sity high is tied lor second place 
in their conler nce wilh We$t 
Liberty. They have thrce more 
loop games to play against Mount 
Vernon, West Branch and th,e 
league leading Tipton aggrega
tion. A viclory in all three of 
these games would cinch the con
ference championship for them. 

Mount Vernon, the Blue and 
White opponents this weekend, 
have had an unsuccessful season 
to date, having won only one out 
of tour games. They have played 
only two lqop games and lost 
t hem by decisi ve scores, losing 
their last game to Wet Liberty 
30-7. The fact that University 
high played l\ close G-G tie with 
West Liberty seems to establish 

Wes Fry, sophomore qual"ter- one better and pick the Rose 
back, was pluying in Ule end Bowl contestants for New Year's 
zont;: for the Hawkeyes. He day. Alabama will represent the 
hadn" heard the tick, but Blott, east and CaHfornla will ptay for 
all-American center had heard the west. The Texas An1es art~ 
it and he knew tha t the ball be- refin&" to be a power In · the lIOutbj 
lOnged to the team that recovereli and will play in oue of the 'bowl' 
it. While Fry watChed, the ball rames. Oh, -yes, It will be the 
Iii on the five yard Ime and Cubs and Yanks in the next 
skidded into the end zone. That, world serieS. 
Fry thought, would be a touch- * * * 
buck and would give Iowa the FOr seven long years 1 have, 
bail on their own 20 yard line. been a Cub 8Jld Ya~ee tan, Tile * * * Yanks have done fine durin,g 

Blott charged In on the ball a t those years, but the Cubs - weU, 
Fry's teet. p went the referee'!; that's !\nother story. Now the 
a.rms and ~lichl8"an had won the Cubs are gCling to have a lormel· 
ball game, 9-3. Tbe fan& went Yankee working for them (l 
wild but Howard Jone , coach of hop ) and everythitlg looks rosy. 
the IOWa t I'll settl d Jt with. the Hot stove league has the Cl,lbs 
statement that he had heard the a,nd Pirates bre!\~ing up their, 
ball Uc;;k til Iowa player'. hand. teams in an ef,rort to pl·od,t,l.Ce 
The score-BloU 9; Iowa 3. beller results. From this co~ner, * * * that all sounds II wee bit fishY. 

And aftel· all this was written It makes good newspaper cOJ;ly 
Art Snider dropped in .lOd insist- during 1.\1e IOQtball se3,'lon but 
ed that Killke DID boot the field whe]) the spring tr~ning trips 
goal Jor tne Wolverin . 1 don't start, you can bet that the Cubs 
know, I only heard. will have practically the same * * * outfit that gave them second 

Add to your list of forgQtten, place last year. They may have 
men - Andrew Payne. In 1928 a few new faces il\ t.h~ lineup bu\ 
lie won the C. C. Pyle 'bunion they won't be r~placing Herman 
derby' from Los Angeles to New and Jurges as SOm.e writers 
York. He completed the 'dash' would have you believe. 

them as the pre-game favorites •• '--___________ ...... 
OVeJ.· Mount Vernon. leT Pl 2 d I 
Standing (Eastern Iowa Eight) o-OpS 0 (.(y n 
Team W L T p •. Cotoo· I League Tilt Today I 
Tipton . ... 3 0 o. • 
U. Hirh 1 0 1 .75~ 
W. Liberty J 0 1 .750 The co-op dorm touch loot-
Anamosa . 0 0 1 .500 ball league will sponsor its sec-
Monticello .. 0 2 0 .000 ond game tonight, with the }'eJl-
Mt. Vernon 0 2 0 .000 trained Gables team matched 

Ilgainst a Wilson team of un-
Neusel Wins known strength. Both teams 

LONDON, (AP)-Wal(er Neu-I pla)led mediocre ball last season, 
sel, German beavyweight, out- but reports are that league com
pointed Maurice Strickland at petition will be tougher this year. 
New Zealand in a twelve round There are only five teams in the 
bout last night. Neusel weighed league this season. 
203 1-2 pounds With Gables getting the test 

!lgainst Wilson tonight, only 
Whetstone will remain untried 
in league competition, !lnd are 
gunning tor th.eir opening game 
with tbe s\.rong Jefferson teim 
next week. 

Another YOIlt 
CHICAGO, (AP) - There', 

another Yost coaching !ootball
Nick Yost, appointed freshma"l 
coach at De Paul University to
day. 

Phi IkU's and Phi 
Psi's Beat Pi K.A. 's 

And Phi epsilon Pi 

P laying under weather condi 
tions that made footing insecure 
and bail handling dif(icl,llt. Phi 
Delta Theta defeatep P~ Kappa 
Alpha 13-0 and Phi Kappa P~i 

beat Phi Epsilon Pi 19-7 in two 
interfraternity touch football 
kames yesterday afternoon. 

In the first hal1 of the Phi 
Delt-Pi .K. '" Mme, Bob Eby' ran 
over the goa/ line ~or the initia, 
touchdow.{l a te!i receiving a long 
pass from Bud Newbold. The 
poi nt aft,r 'ou.chdown was scored 
by Lewis N~al, also on a pal\S 
from Ne.wbQ.ld. The only ot,her 
tOl..\chdown qf the game came. in 
the l<tll~ nail wh,en :t!enry Geer~ 
d,s block¢ II Pi l ~. A. kick new 
~heir goal .. ne lind D~ck Edmonds 
r-en over fSl the iCare. 

I 

Outstlll1di.ng. in, the game for 
the Phi. DeIt's. were Eby, Naecka} 
and Bu(l. NewQolQ while Johnny 
Evans, pean CIl;JJi~ and Hugh. Ste
venson w~~e ~tsI¥lnsible for a. 
lot of good wor,k in the Pi K. A. 
lineup, 

~Jt SC9res 

Shown here is I\obert AIIen 
who started his first game for 
Iowa at Madison last Saturday 
against Wisconsin and played 
bangup ball for the entire GO 
minutes 01 the contest. Allen 
n ver played the gridiron sport 
in high school but has rapidly 

developed into a topnotch play
er. He does not confine his ath
letic interest to Cootball, being an 
outstanding swimmer on the Uni
versity of Iowa swimming learn 
as a breaststroke!". Hailing from 
Chicago, Allen stands 6 teet 1 
inch and weighs 192 Ibs. 

---I 

LATEST NEWS FROM 

BIG TEN SQUADS 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Oct. 19 (AP) old Van Eve~y, who went Into the 
-Although their date with Michi
gan is almost two weeks away, 
Coach Bob Zuppke plunged lllinois' 
gridiron warriors- into heavy work 
today for the battle with the Wol
verines. Most 01 the regulars and 
all the seCOnd string went through 

Mlchlgan ~ame after U~am was 
hUft; at left end and returne.d Vic 
Spadaccin,l to Quarterba~k. Ii'lrst 
and sec;;ond string men moved l,nto 
the f1eldhous~ tor offensive ~lay. 

• • • 
a long session in the rain as Zup~ MADISON, Wis., Oct. 19 (AP) 
pke started rebuilding the offense, -Defying a barrage of the ele
with Jay Wardley who returned ments which included wind, rain 

p his promotional venture. 
Jacobs, the Rascal 

"That's what I fig"ered," said 
Mike, "but what ~oes he do? He 
blames the State AthleUc <;on:un.is
sion for all his troubles-lor get~ 
ting bim fired out of the. Garden. 
I'Ql the rascal. Let him iake a 
poke .at me and 1'l,l take some 
back at him. I hop~ \)e makes • 
living and rU..hel.\) aU I can if we 
can get some excitement. 

"I feel like an All-American 
football player after the season's 
over, Just sit a,round, and that's 
no fun. I may h,ave some tun in 
Miami this winier at that with a 
fight and ,m ice carnival starring 
Sonje Henie. We're going to 
pick 75 of the purtiest girls in the 
south for the ballet. CaQ you im
agine keeping ice in Florida and 
boarding 75 hungry girls all at 
once?" 

(kts New J\.partment 
Michael, whQ!i~ chief bit of 

phenaglin~ this week was to rent 
a swanky apartment in town for 
the winter months, arises at 7 

Varsity Cagers 
Begin Pr(l,ctices 

Under Harrison 
to duty yesterday aiter a pre- and sleet, the University of Wis- Varsity basltetball practi~e 
season injury, as the spearhead. consin varsity sloshed through a 

star~~ yesterdaY wi~h several 
• • • heated dummy scrimm.age against 

EV ANS'.t01l1, ~11., Oct. 19 (AP) · a first string yearling football team experi~nced men and outstand
-A drivin&" rain forced the North- today in the first vigorous work- ing sophomores working out un
western squad to drlU under the out preparatory to Saturday's der Assistant Coach Harrison on 
stands today, retarding prepara. game against last year's Rose Bowl the varsity f loor at the field
tlon for Saturday's battle with champions at Pittsburgh. John house. 
Ohio Stak at Columbus. The WI d- Doyle and Al Dorsch, injured soph 
cats clummy sc~lmma~ed again t guard and tackle, still were absent For th~ time being, about 12 
the fr~e.\l who demonstratell from the squad. • candidates tor the varsity, includ-
Ohio tate. torl;lla.Uo~, I.nstead 0' • • • ing those veterans who a re not 
holc\iQf a full defensive scrimmage out for football, will be working 
as Coacll Lynn Waldorf had pJan- ANN ARBOR, Mich., oct. 19 
ned. As tbe WUdcats will leave for (AP)-Rumors that James B . Lin.
Columbus Thursdal:' night, tomor- coIn, a tackle, would be the fourth 
row's session will clean UP heavy member of the Vnlverslt of Mic;h
practice for the game. Igan squad to reii1gn this faU were 

given credence tonight by the fact 
he has no~ repur~d (or; dJill this 
week. 

out on the varsity floor on Tues
day and TI;lUrsday afternoons, 
with a si,lll,ilar squad f like num
bet· prac\i~i~ r..;fonda,x lUld Wed
nesday evening. 

• • • 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 19 (AP) 

-Plagued by rain for the seconli 
successive day. Coach Francis 
Schmidt ran his Ohio S ate grid 
teolll\ through an olfensive drill 
today and concentrated' on a study 
of Northwestern plays. Forrest 
Ford,ilarn, fullback replacement for 
Johu Rabb, appeared in uniform 
but took no active role il) the drill 
due to jUl injury suffered in the 
Southern California game. 

• • • 
l\DNNEAPOLlS, Oct. 19 (Af)

Sea~ch for a replaCl:ment for the 
InJyred Andy Ur~m, pass defen~ 
work and prel1atation for mcetiIVt: 

• . .. 
Among the yeterIWS who have 

already reported lor practice are: 
Jack Drees, Eau Claire, Wis.; 
Joe Van Ysseldyk, Muscatine, ~d 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. 19 (AP). Howar~ Ely, Guthrie Center. 
-Acting Coach Mal Elward con- Outstanding sophomores all'eady 
tinued a "rest cure" for his Purdue I in unltQrm are Ken Bastian, Ft. 
university football squad today . Dodge; Robert Hobbs, Omaha, 

With an open dale on the sched- Nel;l.; Fred Hohenhorst, Chicago, 
ule this week, Elward staged. onJ,y Ill. 
a light dr ill and did not take the The end of the football season 
Boilermakers outdoors. • will add four more members to 

• • • a growing varsity basketbal~ 
squad, Nile Kinnick, Omaha, 
Neb.; Erwin Prass~ Chicago, IlJ.~ 
Dick Evans, Chi~9, Ill. , an~ 
Floyd DeH~r, Q6ka\00sp" la., aI, 
donnine basketQIl ul;li{orms in, I 
favor of their gridiron outfits. 

He's just retul'l}ed :trom a tour 
of New Zealand, S"outh Airica' and 
Englalld, where he picked up plen
ty of cocoanuts. 

LIkes Locals 
"Fighting home town prides is 

duck soup for me," says Petey, 
"When you fight 9ne, the crowd 
lQoks only at him, not you. And 
he's cons~olJS of it. And most of 
the time, the home towners get a 
gre~t kick out of seeing their boy 
wonder get licked and PeteY al
ways tries tQ please. Once in a 
while it works the other way. 
When 1 was in New Zealand ~ 
fou~ht rO\llDlY Donovan lUld 
kayoe(l him in the seventh round. 
The referee, a home towner, was 
counting him out when all of a 
sudden he turns to me and says I 
IQst 01) a foul because I hit him 
on the back of tbe )1elld. 

"I was arrested in New Ply
mQuth, New Zealand, because I 
didn't want to fight. 1 signed for a 
small guarantee for an indoor 
show and when they took it out
side before 25,000 customers I de
manded a percentage. They pinch
ed me, and I had to go throu,gh 
with it." 

Bulldogs Scrimmage 
DES MOINES, Oct. 19 (AP)

Coach V. J. Gr:een sent his DraJ{~ 
Bulldogs throl.lgh a long scrim
mage here today as he went 
about ma'pping out a plan ot at
tack against the Iowa State Gy
clones, who w~ll invade the Drake 
camp Saturday. 

Captain Herb Hedlund was the 
only regular Ion the beJ;lch today. 
He has a bruised chest. .. 

While the reg\.llars scrurunaged 
with the freshmen, the second 
stringeJ.·s scrimmaged with the 
third sh·ingers. 

The Ph,l. P9!'s opened their 
scoring wit.b a pa9,$ from Di~k 
Hoak to 11m Hoak, the jat~r 
drop-kicking ~~ j!xtr .. point. T~e 
Phi E~'s coytri\)~ted their onJ.y 
score lJRxt WI th .8 pass from O~r 
penheiTll tQ Isaacson with the~r 
extra poiDi also being kickeQ. by 
Isaacson. The ot,-er t"Vo Phi, PS% 
sc~res )V,re acco~nted for by a 
pass from Jim 110ak to. Lozier 
and on an in.ter~ted p;;iss wi th 
Johann WI the re~eiving end 01 
the ball. 

N qtre J;)ame Oct. 30 ()Ccup,iecl 
C,ach Bernie Blerma,n and h~ 
U~verslty of Minnesota football 
ptayers toda.y. BIerman put Bar-

t .-. 

/ Chicago A.sked F~r ' 

BLOOMlNGTO)ll, Ind., Oct. 19 
(AP) - "Do" 1'1cMillln, preparing 
the Indiana foot1;lall team for Sat
urday 's game with Cincinnati, em
phasized blocklnl" today. McMUUn 
criticized the down field bloc:klng of 
hl,i men In the {llinols /l"ame last 
Satur.ay and sai41 they ~t im
prove In this ~PI'rtl;llent It they 
expect to &"et anywJaere in the Ne
braska Kame Od. 30. 

• II 
I B'e"~ Mails. EJI,try i · 
I Blanks. for Meet I. 
~,------ ~ 

Fred Beeb{!e, i ntramural pro-

ELIIBB GEDEON 

BOth aafi\8i weft hard fou&b' 
on a ~uddy field with a sti« 
wind ~/nwin,& making it hard lor 
all concerned. 

/. Laueri's Release I 
• ,. I • 

NEW YOJ\K, Of t. 19 (AP)
AUhol\rh Tony Lazzeri maintains 
he knows noWnr abont that 0(
fer from the (Jubs, It was the 

I
• ai' J , • Chlcaco club U1a& IUI"resied his 

D phP,lU to Give I relea.ae . by tile Yankees, Secre-
Sh~w Nov. 25.27 I tary M Barrow o( the Yanks 

revea~ ~ay. 

• • • 
CHICAGO, Oct. 19 (AP)-The 

Uni versity of Chicago gridiron 
s'luad which has an open date 
Saturday, was let off today with 
another sh~t drill. Rain gave the 
Maroons a chance to practice 
handling a slippery ball during the 
brief session. 

M.ar-.n\iil~ SipI 

gram director, announced yes
ten;lay that entry blanks are be
ing mailed to fraternitt athletic 
managers for the inter-fraternity, 
track meet which will be hel~ 
Oct. 25 and 27. 

Ball Carrying 
Gets Attention 
In Long D·rin 

r 
Bill Kelly Takes Over 

Halfl)R ek Job; R f,(l, 
Olson Still Out 

Offensive tactics were the order 
of the day for the Vniversity of 
Iowa football team yesterday as 
Coach 111'1 Tubbs sent his men 
through a long scrimmage session 
in preparatiQn for the Michigan 
game here next Saturday. 

The Hawkeye {lIentor scrim
maged both of his first two t-:ams 
and alternated the two teams at 
carrying the bal\. The first team 
was made up of Smith and Prasse 
at the ends, lrvine and Gal1agh~r 
at the t ackles, Herman and Allen 
11t the guards and Anders9n at 
center. Bill Keliy, Chic~g(l $O~hO
more and Jack Eicherly were at 
the halfback posts, Kinnick at 
qUal·ter and Ed McLain at fullback. 
$everal of lhe members Qf the 
starting lineup in last week's game 
against Wisconsin, were ex~used 
from the drill. 

Ball carrying came in for a 
grea t deal of attention a$ 'I,'ubbs 
endeavored to discover the reason 
tor the fumbling jinx which has 
bothered the Iowa backs in their 
last two games. 

Olson stln Out 
Glenn Olson is still on tbe side

lines with a foot injury received 
last week but it is thought that 
he will be ready to start again&\ 
Michigan. • . 

Although Michigan dropped a 
39-6 dec i s ion to Minnesota's 
powerful Gophers last week they 
are considered much stronger than 
the score indicates. 'rhe Wolver· 
ines h ave a stronger line this year 
than they have had in the last five 
years. l'he forwards outplayed 
the 1jorthwestern line in their re
cent clash but a !orw31·d paJs 
scored the winning touchdown for 
the defending Big Ten champioill. 

Passfts Click 
The Iowa coacbes are well 

pleased by the oCfensive drive 
shown in the Wisconsin game when 
the Iowans marched 70 yards on 

sustained drive for a touchdown. 
The Hawks have also displayed a 
powerful passing attack, complet. 
ing six out of nine passes in the 
Badger gam'e. 

Tomorrow's drill will wind up 
the active worl~' for the Michigan 
game an.d the remainder of , the 
prepara tions wi II be largely men· 
tal. 

n:usll;ef~ Laclf Punch 
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 19 (AP) 

-Coach Bift Jones labored today 
to install sOme SC01'4ng power 
in the Nebraska football team 
and his efforts were rewaJ;"ded as 
three teams tallied 12 touchdowns 
against the freshmen. Eight 
players participated in the scor-
ing. . 

The Biffe~ worked three back
field combinations with Bill An
derson', Bill Callihan, Marer Plock 
and Jim Mather in the number 1 
statlons. 

Pictured here are two playe~s 
on Coach Harry Kipke's Mich· 
igan eleven lhat are expected to 
cause Iowa's Hawkeyes plenty of 
trouble Saturday afternoon. 

~OlY 1. SIEGEL 
~ophomore on the team. Don 
measures 6 feet 4 inches from 
cowlick to cleat and when he 
8wings his bulk on the scales, he 
r(gjst~rs lln even 200 pounds. 
Siegel, a tackle, is the lad who 
blocked the Minnesota punt to 
give Michigan its lone touchdown 
in their battIe with the Gophers. 
His home is in Royal Oak, Micb
igan. 

• • Barrow ~d the (:ubs bad re
Tile 18th annual Dolphin Pa- quested Tony's release In order 

geant, swimming and waler c~- that they mi/l"ht deal with him 
nival shOW, will be presented by wltbout ftar of violattnr base
membj!rs of the Dolphin , club, ball law involvin&" ~~Ing wlt;b 
and both varsitY and freshman players. ~en tbe .yankee o~
swimming squads, on November ranizaUNt *u .. Uatl~ the vet-
25, 26 and 27, Thanksaivui, eran second baseman bad ~ 
weekend, it was announced yes- chance to ~ a manager or 
terday by Bob Lowry, president assistant, CoL Jacob Ruppert ar-

MONTREAL, Od. 19 <AP) -
Walter "Rabbit" MaranVllle, to
day signed a on,e ye1;lr contract to 
continue as IT\anuer of the Mon
treal Royals at the International 
league. Hector Racine, clu9. 
president, announoed tile midg~ 
malUlier, had been liven a "sa~
isfactory" increase in salary. 

The events, which will cover 
two daY$, are: 60 yard q.igh hur
dles, 100 Yard dash, high j'¥lW 
po~e vault, s,9ot put, 110 yard low 
hu dtes, 50 yard ~h, discUl\ 
thJ;Ow, r unning broad jump, and 
4~O yard relay. Two starters 
!rom. !!ach ho~ may be entered 
in ~~ ~ndrvidual event. 

. .II;\JSuu, ¥OQ¥ 
On the left is j:lmer Gedeon, 

sophomore end on the Wolverine 
- aggregation. He is 19 years old 

and hails Crom Cleveland, Ohio. 
Don Siegel, righl, ill anotiler QI the Dolphins. ~ ....... &0 lei him rOo 

~si<\es first and second place 
indivioual winner's medals, tr9-
ph.i~ "'.ill be awarded to teams 
placing first and second. 

R\lS5ell Hook, above, ts one of I bflCk at Ann Arbor and has a 
several ' promiSing sophomores on bright f uture ahead of him, 8e
the Michigan ioqtl,Jali teaI\l w~i\1l I ~ordi\"le to ~ichigan coaches. ~Is 
invades the Iowa stadium Satur- home Is .• ~ if1 ~ G ran d Rapids, 
day. Hook is a highly rated halt- Michigan. 
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Bad Weather Prevents 
Red And Whiter 
Outfit is Eighth 
In Conference 

Gould Starts Picking Stars 
** ** ** ** ** 

Line Play Stands Out in Early Semon 
Games; Harri8~ Play Lauded 

I 
West \V aterloo Leading 

Loop; Locals Play 
McKinley Friday 

The weather man put a dampe 
~n the City HIgh grid practice 
yesterday by saturating Shrader 
field with a steady rain . Coach 
Herb Cormack excused the entire 
squad, but planned to send his 
proteges through a severe ' scrim
mage tonight. 

Still out of the win column in 

By ALAN GOULD 
NEW YORK, Oct. 19 CAP) T-' elusive Andy Uram fractured a 

It's still a trifle early in college wrist against Michigan last Sat
football's annual rodeo to distri- urday. His running mate, Rudy 
bute tire a)l-star accolade's with Gmitro, and Harold Van Every, 
much degree of conviction. The took over ball carrying roles with 
crUical tests have yet to be pas- marked success as the Gophers 
sed but Octob'l!r's swift 'Pace al- suddenly hit top stride. 
ready has produced a flock of in- Other Big Ten backs in the 
dNldllal headliners, some of limelight include Fred Vanzo, 
whom may be harl:i to overtake Northwestern's blocking terror; 
in tl'le tretch drive. Davfs ot Indiana; Cecil Isbell of 

Rugged and effective line play, Purdue and Mike Kabealo of 
with an unusual wealth of fine Ohio state. 
t'r.ds, features this week's Asso- Anily t:'ii'kaa Shines 
ciated Press roll call, first in a Andy Farkas, who has scOred 
weekly series preparatory to se- 10 touchdowns in four games, is 

Mississippi Valley competition, the lection of the 1937 All America one of the big reasons for De
Little Hawks are now resting in 
eighth place in league standings combination. troit's impressive winning streak 
with three ties and a loss. Games Ball carriers continue to grab thus far. Michigan State has a 
this week will find Wilson and the spotlight or excite the popu- star back in John Pingel. 
Franklin in at intra-city tussle at lar imagination, but close stu- The cJ;oP of centers is partic
Cedar Rapids, Iowa City at Mc- cents have thus far observed a ularly notable in the south and 
Kinley in Cedar Rapids, Rock higher calibre of line play than far west. Carl Hinkle of Van
Island nt Davenport, Dubuque at at any corresponding stage of the derbnt, Quinton Lumpltin of 
Clinton, Abraham LIncoln at past few seasons. The work of GeOligia arid Ki Aldrich Of Tex.
Council Bluffs at West Waterloo, tHe hard charging forwards was a~ Christian rate high. BOb Her
and East Waterloo at Ft. Dodge. primarily responSible for such wig Is a tOWering rea,son for Cal-

The results of last week's en- upsets as Syracuse, Fordham Hornia's successes. Dougherty of 
gagements were as follows: Du- and Carnegie achieved at the ex- Santa Clara, Moore of Colorado 
buque Rcored a victory over Roose- pense of Cornell, "Pittsburgh and I university, Brock of Nebraska, 
velt of Cedar Rapids, Wilson of Notre Dame, respectively. Hartline of Army, Wojciehowic:. 
Cedar Rapids tied with McKinley "Seven Blocks of Granite" of Fordham and Miller of Indi-
o! the same clty, West Waterloo Teeth jarl'lng tackles by Ford- ana are other outsta~ding pivot 
swamped Clinton, Davenport es- ham's curr~nt edition of the fa- mEn. Brock was credIted with a 
tablished themselves as city cham- mous "seven blocks of granite," m~jor role in Nebraska's upset of 
pions by edging out St. Ambrose, including charter members in Mmnesota . 
East Waterloo nosed out LaCrosse, WOjciehowicz, Franco and Bar- Homer Harris 

Litt e Hawk Eleven From PractIcing 

COWM61A I-IAt.:F8ACK,- eWe ~ 
-(JoIf:. ge1'(t:R- PASSeR.S 1/01 

HA"'DICAPP~j) &'{ 
IMl\)IQIEOS I.As'f' -jr:AR, He: 

FAI!.5P ~ t..r!c up -(0 JlIS 
PMf'NOMe:,-lAL. PROMISE.-

24 School In 
Cross 
Meet 

Country 
Saturday 

Ki,tler Becomes 
New Freshman 

Basketball Coach 

.Y. W. Kistler, former lJnlvenlity 
hll'h football and basketball coach, 
was appointed the University of 
Iowa freshman ba8ketb*1I coach by 
E. G. "Dad" Schroeder yesterday. 

In six years as coach at Univer
sity high, Kistler produced teams 

Twenty-four school have sent with ex:eellent records in football 
in entries fOT the slate high 

and tinketball, and al!!o acted as 

Prep Competition For 
Three Clas es In 

Harrier Cla h 

sthool cross country meet which athletic director for the sch60l. 
will be run over the University 
of Iowa's 1.9 mile course Satur
day morning. 

The meet will be- run in three 
separate races, with schools of 
the same class competing against 
ec:ch other. Last year the race 
was run without class distinction. 

East Des Moines Stronl' 
Oskaloosa, winner of last year's 

meet, is expectM to be up 
against some sti If competition in 
East high of Des Moines, who 
walked away with the class A 
championship in the stale mile 
tealll'l race two weeks ago. NashUa 
and University,1llgh of Iowa City 
wlll probably be , near the top 
battling for the clllss B title. Le
Claire, winner of the class .C 
<:hampiot\spip in the state mile 
team race, Is expected to make 
another strong bid for class hon-

Durlnr this faU he has been al
slstlng In the coachlnr of the uni
versity freshman football squad. 
and will take over his new basket
ball duties a.t the end of the pres
ent grldtron season. 

Ottumwa, Burlington, Ames, Os
kaloosa and East Des Moines. 

Class B; Nashua, Vinton, La
mont, Moville, University high 
o( Iowa City, Mechanicsville and 
Thompson. 

Claas C: Ll!Clairtl, Conesville, 
State Scl'lool for BUnd, Vintoh; 
Finchford Consolidated of Janes
v1l1e and Clarehce. 

01'.:. 
l...ate Entries Probable ~ 

Coach George Bresnahan, dI- ~ 
reetol' of the meet, said TlIesdny ~ 
that 24 schools had entered a to- c:c 
tal of 160 boys, with the poSSi- )i;;l 

Wis., and Franklin high of Cedar I bartsky, stopped Pitt's attack, Among the guard, Joe Routt of 
Rapids broke Iowa City's unde- one of the best in the country, Texas A. and M. was an all 
teated status to the tune of 15 to O. and dimmed the bltH carrying America choice last year but he 

• biUty that several more schools ~ 

Powerful Lone' Out to Beat Varsity, 25 Frosh Paddlers will enter later. t""'I 
To date, the toster Includes 

Four teams are still undefeated prowess of Marshall (Biggie) has a rival for all star honors on 
in conference competition. Two of Goldberg. his own team this year in Virgil 
these, Dubuque and F ranklin, face Marty GliCkman, S y I' a. c u 8 e Jones. Merlin of Vanderbilt, 
the probability of being dethroned Olympic sprinter, scored the two Monsky of Alabama, DuBois or 
this week when they. play WiTson toUchdowns tMt beat Cornell, Navy, '!'weddell ot Minnesota and 
and Clinton respectively. West but Ossle Solem's a&,greslve line Moak of Mississippi Sta{e are 
Waterloo, at the top of the heap, 'i'epluseCl scoring threats by the othe guar1ts who come well re

rn.....e.n. Gridders Begin SeTni-Weekly_ D_rills at Fieldhouse ~~ :~~O~I\~nc.cla~e~ ~~~e~ei~ 
.I. r {J team and individUal champion

Twenty-five freshman swimmers Hawkeye tank and Bob Deighton, ship awarded in each entollment 

T P I I · h are reporting to Coach Al Hurley Ft. Dodge, anotfler crawl stroker, class. o a y ns twice a week for practice. With whose father wAs an "I" man. The entrie~ are as follows: 

has only one more conference big red powerhouse. Carne&ic's commended this week. The Irish 01 st. Patrick's have 
game to play and lhat with the center and captain, Charles Mls- The tackles come big atld WOh their letters as the result of 
east end representative of their kevlcs, was the No. 1 answer to strong, as usual. Among those 
own city later in the season. Dav- Notre Dame's failures In scoring in the front ranks so far: Matisi, a victory over Wilton Junction 
enport is host to Rock Island in a territory. Pittsburgh' Franco and Babart- last week, but they really have 
quad-city game, while the two Monsky Lealls 'Bama sky, Ford'ham; Toll, Princeton; something on their hands this 
Waterloo schools meet strong op- Alabama's big but speedy 101'- Shinn PehrtsyJ:\:lahia, Midter, week when they meet Lone Tree 
ponents in Ft. Dodge and Council wards, led by a star guard in Minn~sota; Kinard, Mississip~i; Friday. 
Blufts. Captain Leroy Monsky and Gatto, Louisiana State; Shirey,' Judging from comments by 

League Standings {Ianked by two sterling enas, Nebraska; Harrill, Iowa; Sprague, Coach Ryan, the Irish prospects 
W L T Pct. Warren and Shoemaker, softened Southern Methodist; Kevorkian, in this game are anything but 

Wesl Waterloo .. , 3 0 0 1.000 Tennessee for the versatile ex- Harvard; and Hale, Texas Chris- bright. So far this season the 
Franklin .......... ...... 2 0 0 1.000 plaits of Joe Kilgrow, a ereat tian. Lone Tree out(it has been very 
Dubuque .............. 2 0 0 1.000 running and passing back. impreSSive, winning all of the!r 
Davenporl .......... 1 0 0 1.000 Columbia's triple threal back, S Add games by large margins. An ex-
Clinton .................. 1 1 1 .500 Sid Luckman, has turned in three wimmers ample of their offensive abilit:y 
East Waterloo ... , 1 1 1 .!l00 wonderful performances in suc- 2"- New .... en To Is the 74-0 score they compiled 
Roosevelt .............. 1 4 0 .200 cession. ~ I f1 1.lgainst Wilton Junction. 
Iowa City ...... ' .' 0 1 3 .000 Frank Outstandlnl' lJ l h' G Last night Ryan expected to 
McKinley .............. 0 3 1 .000 Yale hasn't forgotten Larry 0 p tn roup send his men through a scrim-
Wilson ............ . 0 1 2 .000 Kelley, but the Elis already have mage with U-Hi, but his plans 

Coach, Squad 
Rebuild Tracl{ 

As rain and a biting cold wind 
sweep out of the northwest, Coach 
George Bresnahan and his track 
team labor diligently to complete 
the rebuilding of the Iowa cinder 
path. The inclement weather and 
condition of the track bid fair to 
cause a postponement of the intra
fraternity track meet this week. 

uncovered a glue fingered re- Snip, snip-and scissors il'l the were cancelled by bad weather. 
placement in Johnny Miller, hands of Ray Walters, ace free [rlsh Improving 
whose scoring catch of one of styler of Coach Dave Armbrus- In games thus far this seasoh 
Clint Frai1k's passes helped bent ter's val'!lity swImming team, the IriSh have lost four and won 
Army. Frank, aU America choice clipped a loCk of hair from a one. However, they have been 
[or left halfback last !feason, re- freshman's head to indictlte that ImproVing with each game and 
mains the dynamo of Yale's of- he was a pledge of the Dolphin should be in top form for their 
tensiVe, and a 60-minute player fraternit:y, and Officially a. m~m- battle wilh Lone Tree Friday. 
who knows a11 the answer-so • bel' of the freshman SWImming It is not certain as yet whethet 

Other ends who have caught squad. . . "Foozy" Niebauer will be allowed 
critical eyes thus far: Jordan, Rob~rt Chl'lsltans read the to compete in this game, but if 
Georgia Tech; Holland, Cornell ; Dolpl\m p)edge, and each ~f the Lone Tree gives its permission 
Hudgins, Duke; King, Minnesota; twenty-two freshman candl~ates the lineup will be greatly 
Bershak, North Carolina; Hamil- was then ~ho.rn of a promment strengthened. "Foozy" h 0 1 d s 
ton and Benton Arkansas' Dre- lock of hall' 10 the ~ore part of down one of the end positions 

'I ' the scalp. The pledgmg occurred and is very adept at catching 
her, Denver ; K~ ker, . Western at the pool last night before sev- passes which would bolster the 
Reserve; Benl, Wlsconsm. era 1 members of the varSity. Green and White offensive game 

. Gophers Lose Uram . Before tomorrow afternoon all 
Mmnesota lost a potential all freshmen must have their hair considerably. This is "Foozy's" 

America ball carrier when the cut so that no lock is longer than ninth semester in high school. 
Ncwblggen Shines 

The track, now in the third stage 
of reconstruction, will be one of 
the finest in the country when 
fully completed. A feature of the 
track is the new steel rail curve. of 27. They have intercepted 

fiv~ passes while their rivals in

one inch, and they are to be at In Monday's practice, Don 
the pool to have their picture tak- Newbiggen showed more speed 
en. and deception in his running This curve, the only one in the tercepted four. 

United States, gives the track Edward McLain , sophomore 
greater durability, more accuracy fullback, although withheld from 
and increased drainage. Along the the Wisconsin game, is still lead
steel rail curve the track will have ing Iowa ground gainers with 99 
a width of 33 feet and a straight- net yards in 26 tries, lor an av
away of more than 220 yards. erage of 3.80. Bill Gallagher, 

Coach Bresnahan stated last plunging halfback, has amassed a 
night that untlorms are still being lotal of 80 yards in 22 attempts, 
issued and that some of the mem- for a 3.63 average. Glenn Olson 
bel'S of the varsity are working has garnered 26 yards In 8 at
out individually. ,Freshman prac- tempts, for an average of 3.25 

Var'sity me-mbers of the 1935 
swimming t~am got the iliea for than he has a1l season, and if he 

keeps this up he will be a real 
the hair-cutting when they went threat Friday. Walden, who i& 
east to participate In a swimming 
meet at Yale university. At that the spark plug of the Irish back
time short haircuts were a fad, field, received a head injury in 
and since then each freshman the last game but is expected to 
swimming candidate must ac- be able lo play in Friday's fracas. 
quire a short hair cut to become - I 

a Dolphin pledge and a member I Allen Hurley put his freshmen 
of the fresbm9h swimlnlng squad. through a series of physical ca-

Following the pledging, Coach pacity tests. 
lice, however, has been held up yards. 

by the bad wealher and few have Iowa has a good edge in kick- ~rr~irTI~"'i~.;;;:.:r;~~~~~--7--1 reported as yet. Despite weather ing, with punts averaging 44.5. 
conditions the cross country team yards to opponents 37.1. Iowa 
is having its daily work-out. kickers have booted a total of 

When asked as to the time of 980 yards in 22 attempts, while 
completion of the track Bresnahan in 31 trials rivals have compiled 
said, "Young man, I have been 1152 yards. 
tryine to answer that question for ============= 
six years and am not able to do 
it yet." 

Look Here! 
Figures Show Iowa 

Grid Strength 

Iowa's football team, according 
to the official statistics released 
yesterday, is leading its oppo
nents nearly two to one in first 
downs made against three rivals 
so far this season. In touch
downs, however, the fighting 
Hawkeyes are trailing, three to 
five. 

The Hawkeyes have garnered 
622 yards in every department, 
while their opponents have gain
ed 401 yards. The Iowans' run
ning attack has netted them 432 
yards to their opponents' 21b. In 
passing, the Iowans have a slight 
edge also. 

Good Pan Averare 
.The Huwkeyes h"ve , ~mpleted 

12 out of 29 forward passes 
throWll to the opponents' 10 out 

the given threat to beat the var- Cotl1Jietltions Clo e CWas!~: Iowa City, Franklin, 
sit» before the season closes, the In the breaststroke the compe- Wilson, McKinley and ROOSevelt 
frosh tank men are progressing 

tition is close, with Merlin Arm- of Cedar Ra~lds, Ft. Madison, 
rapidly as a squad. bruster, Iowa City, and Lincoln ______ ....:... ______ _ 

CraWl stroke men are plentiful, Slewart, Des Moines shbwing good 
with many likely candidates for possibilite . In the backstroke and 
next year's Varsity among them, 
While the backstroke· and diving diving classes the competition is 

so close that no particular man 
entries 'are fewer although of good could be named as outstanding in 
quality. the group at present. 

Iowans Pred6m1nant The freshman swimming team 
contrary to precedent, only two candidates are as follows: Free 

of the freshman swimmers are out- style: Willett Collen, Des Moines; 
-of-state men. For the fjrst time Ernest Graves, Waterloo; Walt 
in some years, native Hawkeyes al- Foreman, Waterloo; Jim Haskins, 
most completely dominate the Des Moines; Bob Hitchcock, Cher
squad. okee; Bpb Leighton, Ft. Dodge; 

Adding confusion to the coach- Bob O'Meara, Cedar Rapids; Kurt 
ing duties is the fact 'lhat six men Nelson, Boone; John Coulter, 
on the squad answer the call of Washington; 'Max Graves, Eagle 
"Bob." Grove; Dan Gawne, Chicago, TIl.; 

Included on the squad is Jim John Gray, Iowa City ; Ted Hin
Haskins, Des MOines. whose two man, Iowa City; Andy Cummings, 
brothers earned Ie tel's in the Newton; Boyd Walker, Council 

EXCLUSIVE 
MOVIES 

Now Showing 
Iowa vs. Wisconsiri 

WHO SAID "SUCH A HONEY" 
COULDN'T TOP HER FIRST 

PERFORMANCE in "ONE IN A MILLION" 

YOUR TWO SENSATIONAl. STAR 

Snow·drenched sol end or" 
Exh.lorolint 'OIIIonee I 
Doullng spectacle I 
Spottilnv Goyety I 
A ",iraC#e of 
"",,icol delight I 

-i' 
ARTHUR TREACHiR 
RAYMOND WALBU~N 

JOAN DAVIS 
ItO RUMANN • Al.N HAlf 
LEAtt"UY· MElVillE co6PIl 
MAURICI (ASS, GIORGI OIVOT 
DI~ by Sidney lonfl.ld • 

. . . ., .... " ,.. "p." "b" 'Sla,'". 
·;o..I.A_ ..... W.hU'AodlJ ... • 
4uoclot. Producer RaymOnd Gri,fj", 
',.111 til. ,I-r "0., lteru.'''lty ""41. 0,,,,, .. 

2 REEL COMEDY AND LATEST NEWS 

Bluffs and Bob LaBarre, Algona. 
Breaststroke: Bill Hillis, Iowa 

City; Merlin Arm~ruster, Iowa 
City and Lincoln Stewart, Des 
Moines. 

Backstroke: Dale Williams, New
ton; Marvin "Brown, Wilton Junc
tion and Russell Engstrom, Moline, 
Ill. 

Diving: Bob Rurst, Sioux City; 
Howard Clark, Burlington and Bob 
Wi-oter, Dav~npor\. 

iiiiiiiiii~ 

Now Showing 
Here's one of the best pro
grams we've presented in a 
long time and remember it 
only costs you 26c. 

HIT NO. 1 

Here's Edward G. Robin9Qn 
and Bette Davis in the best 
picture Robinson ha made 
inee "Little Caesar." A four 
tar hit. 

And the Companion Feature 
a Fine Comedy 

THE 
MOST 

EXCITING 
LOVE 
STORY 
EVER 
TOLD! 

WITH 

MADELEINE CARROLL 
AND 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS. JR. 
as Rupert of Hentzau 
- TARTING-

• THURSDAY· 

l4:re !~i1i 

ENGLERT 
~ ,...... r:: /\,. r I .· 

ENDS TODAY 
" 2-FIRST RUN HlTS-2 

mT NO.1 

-Iowa's Own 
RONALD 

"DUTCH" 
REAGAN 

"LOVE IS ON 
THE AIR" 
-wlth

JUNE TRAVIS , 
ftIT NO.2 

OF 

BobhyBreen 
.. ltd 

DasU itatbbone 
In 

"Make a Wish" 
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Will Complete Community Building • 
'In Four Months 

Will Finish Community Center Set Da~ For. Kiwanis Na~es Crash-
Sorllen's Trwl N· In (Continued from Page 1) 

and other evidence of terrific 
Impact. 

"The plane struck 00 a ridge 
between two peaks. It sheared In 4 Months, Says Contractor In Drain Death 0 mIn e e s 

First Balloting 
Council Takes '22,592 

Smith.Burger Bid 
For Contract 

Iowa City's modern commun
Ity center will prohably be com
pleted In four months, Hermao 
Smith, contractor, said last night. 

Smith is a mel'llber of the con
tracting firm of Smith and Bur
,er, 228 E. College street, whose 
low $22,592 bid for the general 
ccntract was accepted by the city 
council last night. 

Parade 

Headlinllli the 12 cases assign
ed for trial in distrlct court Od. 
27 is the O. C. Sorlien case, in 

I which SorUen, a Mason City res
ident. is charged with manslaugh
ter as a result of an accident in 
which Dr. C. L. Drain, acting di
rector of the University 01 Iowa 
bureau of dental hygiene, was fa
tally injured. four miles north 
of Iowa City on U. S. highway 
161. 

SQrlien was indicted by the 
Johnson county grand jury in 
September. Since then he has 
beeo free on bond. Charges of 
clrunken driving were prevalent 
among the remaiolng 11 cases. 

Dane and Stark Placed 
In Line for High 

Oub Office 

Primary balloting at the Ki
wanis club meeting yesterday re
sulted in the names of H. J. 
Dane and Herald Stark beilli 
placed in nomination for the Ki
wanis presidency, while Prot. H. 
J. Thornton and Prof. Prank L. 
Mott were nominated for the 
vice-presidency and E. B. Ray
mond and Ben S. Summerwill, 

firSt today to reach the crumpled 
plane from the ground and to de
termine definitely that all Its oc
cupants were dead. 

''The froot part Of the plane 
had been burned Wi though the 
gasoline tanks had exploded when 
the ship struck," he Said. 

"Several of the bodies appar
ently shot out through the nose 
of the ship, and some of them 
were buried in deep snow." 

Bill McDougall, Salt Lake City 
newspaper man, said "the right 

10 pine trees as though they were 
matchwood." 

The plane was 15 miles south 
of its regular course. Observers 
conjectured a sudden blizzard had 
swept it into the unpopulated, 
remote mountain country. 

Manning the iU-fated craft 
were Pilot Earl Woodgerd and 
Co-Pilot John Adams of Denver 
and Hostess Leah Derr of Salt 
Lake City. 

motor hurtled 200 feet forward The first Shakespearean play to 
up the ridge, and the left came ac~eve a ruo of 100 consecutive 
to rest 150 feet forward. In be- performances was Charles Kean's 
tween, buried in ' deep snow, were presentation of "King Henry 
bodies, seat cushions, blankets VIII" In London, in 1855. 

Injured Man A..b 
Hospital Expenses 
In Council Petition 

Jack O'Brien of Iowa City, In
jured in a fall whi~e repairing an 
overhan&!ng sign last summer, re
quested payment of hospital ex
~nses from the city council last 
night. 

O'Brien, in a petition to the 
council, said he fractured an elbow, 
a pelvic booe and heel while re
pairing a sign over the sidewalk 
at the Larew Plumbing company, 
227 E. Waihington street. The sign 
was improperly erected, O'Brien 
claims. He said he was confined 
in Mercy hospital for 30 days. 

The matter was referred· to the 
City Attorney Robert Larson. 

i 

Work on the project will prob
ably start within a week, Smith 
6Illd. The contractors must sliD 
Ote contract and furolsh bond 
before work can officially start. 

I've beeD IIeart.nc m1U:h talk 
brened about &boe lui few 
clay. aboat &be poaibWty .f a 
HomeeomiDl' parade tbr01ll'h the 
downtown .treeta Nov. • - a 
practice wblcll, In pa.uinc, wu a 
popular ODe not III&IIY yean 
back. •• 

1\1 a y Purchase 
Police Cruiser 

for treasurer. ~:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::;:::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: The following Kiwanians were 
nominated for the five directors' ~ -

The $2,525 low bid of the La
rew company, 227 E. Washington 
street, to install plumbing in the 
building was also accepted by 
the council. 

The electrlcal work will be 
done by the Jackson Electric 
company, 108 S. Dubuque street. 
Their bid was $1,779.10. 

Bids on the painting contract 
will be considered at a special 
council meeting later this week, 
it was decided. The bidders will 
be Stillwell's Paint store, 216 E. 
Washington street, and Gilpin 
and Whiter 's, 208 E. CoUege 
street. 

The community center will be 
erected upon the site of the par
tially-destroyed American Legion 
building, Gilbert and CoUege 
streets. 

The former American Legion 
building was gutted by a $45,000 
1ire in July, 1936, and the wreCk
age has been exposed to the 
weather since then. 

Seems to me an Idea worth con
sideration. . '. Any thin, to put the 
kind of homecoqUo, spirit I saw 
at Wisconsin Saturday In the Iowa 
celebration would be a move in the 
right direction. . . Perhaps, I'm 
thinking, one of the local mer
chants or one of the local service 
clubs not already contributing to 
the decoration contest could offer 
a cup or cups to the sororlo/. fra
ternity or dormitory which entered 
the best float. . . The whole idea 
is a practice most schools our size 
tollow anyway ..• Wby not bere? 

Any project that brInp 40,MO 
~ 5 ..... revelen anel &bouandl 
of dollan of b1lllineu to a com
munity &Ilk abe In a llnele week 
end Is worthy ot complete back
Inl' by eVery cUllen_nd cer
tainly every Itudent u weU ... 

An application for a $400 WPA 
grant to clear the debris before 
reconstruction .Is pending federal I 
approval. . II you approve the .1II'I'eaUon, 

A $35,000 bond Issue for the I'd Uke to have aD)' 11II'I'eallona for 
building's reconstruction was makinl' the parade project a per
sold recently to the White-Phil- manent part of the Homecominl' 
lips corporation of Davenport. tradition at Iowa ... 

Madison Street 
Paving Project 

Is Satisfactory 
The Madison street paling 

project has been satisfactorily 
completed, Harold Monk, who as 
acting clty engineer supervised 
the work, told the clty council 
last night. 

"Noblease Oblln" 
Jay Franklin's column printed 

In yesterday'. papen should be 
encraved in sheePikin anel pre
sen ted wi th &be del'ree to all col
lere rracluatea, I'm t.hInkinl' ... 
He writes OD "noblese obUn"
wbleb mea n .. aecorcllnl' ~ 
Frank Un, "&bat &be people who 
I'e& the break. from American 
.ociety .hould In tam I'lve 
American 80Ciety the breau.." 

posi tions: 
Prof. Mason Ladd, the Rev. 

Edwin E. Voigt, Dr. Ray V. 
Smith, Prof. P. T. Mavis, Edward 
S. Rose, Dean Ewen M. Mac-

Mayor Myron J. Walker last Ewen, H. H. Gibbs and Albert 
night appointed Councilmen B. SJdwell 
Clareoce Beck, .tohn Grady and Flnal BaUotine 
R. J. Phelps as a committelj to Pinal balloting for oUlcers, 
consider whether a new police whose tenns will begin Jan. I, 
car should be purchased or the wUl occur Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 
present one repaired for further In the Welsh church southwest 
use. They will report at the next of Iowa City. The annual elec
council meeting Nov. 5. tion will follow a chicken dinner 

Pollce Chief William H. Bender tor members and their wives. 
was authorized to order a police An exchange of guest speakers 
radio from the Collins RadIlt com- between the ' Iowa City' Kiwanis 
pany of Cedar Rapids by the city club and the West Liberty Rd
council last night. tary club brought Robert Brooke, 

Pifty per cent of the transmit- a West Liberty attorney, to the 
ter's cost of $796 will be paid by Kiwanis meeting yesterday. At-
Johnson county and the remainder torney Brooke spoke briefly on 
by the city. the topic, "Whence Morality 

The short-wave radio, which Came." Prof. Mason Ladd ap
wiU.be installed in the police sta- peared at the Rotary luncheon at 
tion for instant communication W st Liberty at the same ' time as 
with the cruising police car, will a representative of the Kiwan. 
have 50 watts power. ians. 

The radio will transmit on a fre- Url'es Cooperallon 
quency of 2,466 kilocycles, accord- Attorney ThomWi E. ~artln, dI-
ing to a license issued recently by . rector ot the commuruty chest 
the federal radio commission. drive, spoke briefly at yesterday's 

of the .tatm-quo. . . For one 
R_vel& who 1'0e8 throlll'h 
Groton anel Harvard to a eareer 
of public Rrvlce, there are a 
hundred miniature Morl'ana and 
vellt - pocket Vanelerbllt.s who 
sweep on to a career of private 
enrichment." 

To which I, of course, add my 
own humbly-felt endorsement, re
calling meanwhile William James' 
definition of aU education as "an 
ethical awakening," thus saying 
in three what most have failed in 
500 words ... 

Kiwanis meeting. He urged co
operation In the coming chest 
clrive. 

President Emest Jaqua ot 
Scripps college ot Claremont, 
Cal., a guest of Dean George F. 
Kay, presid~nt, also spoke briet
ly. 

Guests . present at the luncheon 
yesterday were O. F . Serviss of 
Indianapolis, Ind. , Brooke, Attor
ney Martin, Prof. C. T. G. Loon
ey, A. L. AlweU of Rutland, Vt., 
and Ernest ·Jaqua. 

Oats is the principal crop raised 
io Scotland. Barley comes second. The cost of the project will be 

$18,759, according to Monk's 11g
ures. An additional $273 must 
also be paid for advertising and 
supervision. 

It's something most--and those 'ho are getting the "breaks" are .... _________________________ • 

the college students - never re-

The project, which 1ncludes 
paving on Davenport street and 
two alleys, was completed by the 
William Horrabin Contracting 
company. 

• • 
I Monk Give, Permit I 

To Rebuild Por:ch I 
• • Clty Inspector H. J . Monk yes-
terday issued a building permit 
to Vance Carlton to rebuild the 
back porch on a house in East 
Iowa City at an estimated cost 
of $100. 

member. . . "Instead of recogniz
ing any moral obUgation to a coun
try which has given them a head
start, they assume that their own 
superior virtues and abilities are 
solelY responsible, and use their 
special advantages for seU-enrich
ment and seU-advancement. 

IDclictapent 
"The l'1'e~teat IInl'le inellct

ment I know of coUenbred 
cJuaes," Frank Un continues, "Is 
tbat tbe overwbel.mJnl maJority 
1'0 In for b1lllbi_ aDd &be pro
fetllllon on a JDOneY-IucCHI bull 
and become Iron-clad supporten 

Your New Hat 

• 

FOR DAD'S DAY 
, 

IS HERE 
Top your new &uit, topcoat or overcoat off with a new 

fall hat. All the smartest styles, shapes and shades. 

are here. Select your hat today for Dad's Day! 

$3.50 to $10.00 .. 

IOWA' CITY'S BEST STORE ..0& MEN 

-...... - --""" 41 _ 
, 

DRESS UP 
. FOR DAD'S DAY 
IN BREMER'S 

CLOTHES 

I 

Won't it be a grand feel

ing to have a new,outfit 

for Dad's Day? And

if you wish to have that 

weD dresW appearance, 

select your suit, top

coat and overCoat at 

Bremer's. The newest 

styles, finest quality and 

large complete selection 

are ready for you at very 

modest prices. 

NEW FALL 

~UIT§ 
' S~~{j() 

T()V£()ATJ 
S1~{j() 

Wear a new pair of Bremton or Bostonian shoes 
Gn Dad's Day. Exclusive at Bremer's. 

IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN 

, 

: [ 
oe 

Lewis E. Lawes 
.' I 

I 

Warden, Sing Sing Prison 

Says: 

• 

"Any organization that seeks to instill in the mind of a boy 
a respect for law and order and the desire for clean, healthy 
recreation and exercise, has a place in our scheme of living. 

"And by that I mean Boy Scouts, boys' clubs, recreation cen. 
ters, and the like. The goal of these organizations is the 
same: a worthwhile endeavor to train our boys in their lei. 
sure hours. 

"Let him who would take pride in the strides of his country 
in industrial development, look first to the support popularly 
accorded to the agencies that s'cek the welfare of you,h I 

"To reduce crime, to improve living conditions, no agency 
is better fitted than the local community itself, But THE 
CAUSE NEEDS LEADERS-MEN AND WOMEN WHO ARE 
INTELLIGENTLY AWARE OF THE PROBLEM AND MIL
ITANTLY DETERMINED TO SOLVE IT-" 

* r 

Iowa City 
ComDlunity Chest 

./ 
I 

19~7-1938 Campaign lBegins Oct. 25 
, 

-Participating ..4~e1\cies- I 

SOCIAL SERVJCE RECREATIONAL CENTER 

BOY SCOUTS CITY REST ROOM 

GmL SCOUTS UNEMPWYMENT RELIEF 

* 
110 S.outh Linn Street-HEADQUl\RT~RS-Phone. 4543 

- . 
~'You Can't Take It With You" 
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/ 
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Martha Enochs TODAY'S CLUBS 
Style in the Stadium I FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE I 

was a week end guest of her sis
ter, Maxine, A4. 

Other members are Merria Eg
gers, A3 of Spencer, and Philip 
McCabe, A4 of Windsor, Ontario, 
Canada. 

. 
A.A.U.W. Guest 
S.U.I. Chapter Holds 

Special Luncheon; 
23 Present 

Martha C. Enochs of Jackson, 
MisS" was guest of honor yester
day at B noon luncheon at Iowa 
Union foyer at which the board 
and members of the American As
lOciation of University Women en
tertained. Twenty-three women 
were present. 

Miss Enochs is director of the 
~thcentral section of A.A.U.W., 
"hich includes Mississippi, Ken
tuckJl, Louisiana, Alabama and 
Tennessee, and is in charge of 01'
jIUIIzlng branches of the club. She 
spoke at the luncheon on some 
of her experiences in organizing 
dubl. 

Miss Enochs organized one 
branch while traveling in an air
plane from Los Angeles, Cal., to 
lackson. At Montevallo, Ala. , she 
bepn another branch just as the 
klDI of England was abdicating. 
"I didn't realize I had chosen such 
• momentous occasion," she said. 

Miss Enochs came to Iowa City 
III gather ideas for programs for 
be1' section. Prof. Norman C. 
~e1er of the psychology depart
IJI!Ilt will go to Louisville, Ky., 
III speak on the psychology of art 
program of the branch there. 

Art circle, public library, 10 
o'clock. 

Altrusa club, Mad Hatter tea 
l'oom, 12 o'clock. 

Presbyterian b i r t h day 
Luncheon, church parlors, 
12:30. 

Ladies of St. Wenceslaus, 
church parlors, 2:15. 

Ladies guild of Enillsh Lu
theran church, Mrs. J. W. 
Jones, 620 E. Burlington street, 
2:30. 

Home Missionary society of 
the Methodist church, Mrs. 
Homer Cherrington, 237 Fer
son avenue, 2:30. 

Woman's association, Con
gregational church, 2 :30. 

Union prayer meeting, Mrs. 
Cora Rice, 15 N. Johnson 
stre~ 7:30. 

Order of the Eastern Star, 
Masonic temple, 7:30. 

Royal Neighbors, K. P. hall, 
7:30. 

League of Women Voters, 
public meeting, Iowa City high 
school auditorium. 

Church Group Will I 
Entertain at Party 

The Women's association of the 
Congregational church will enter
tain at a "Turnover Party" this 
afternoon at 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs. George Robson, 215 Lexing
ton avenue. 

Assisting hostesses Include Mrs. 
Olive Bauer, Mrs. L. G. Waiters, 
Mrs. E. H. Sidwell, Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell and Mrs. C. A. Phillips. 

Society Will Make 
F all Festival Plans 

Miss Enochs arrived in Iowa 
City Monday and expects to leave 
prlday. She has been visiting the 
University pre-school and the 
Ghlld Welfare Research station. 
She is one of the two women on 
the board of education of Missis
sippi and was appointed for a nine
JeaI' term. The Altar and Rosary society 

of st. Patrick's church will meet 
Bill Robinson, the Negro tap in the school gymnasium tomor

dancer, lists as his only hobby Irow at 1:30 p.m. to make plans 
I~ce cream." for the fali festival Nov. 3. 

Ann Rutherford, Metro - Gold
wyn - Mayer star of "Live, Lov!: 
and Learn," demonstrates a clas
sic method for keeping a football 
date's mind off the game. Ann 
cheers for the home team in a 
coat and dress ensemble of am
ber basketweave. Square knock
on-wood buttons march down the 
front of her dress, and every
thing else is notched - collar, 
pockets and coat revers. Ann 

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20th 

• P.E.O. To Meet 

TURKEY 50 
DINNER .... C 

At NaliHome 

• 
SERVING 5 TO 7:30 

TOWN & GOWN TEA ROOM 

Mrs. Vernon Nail and Mrs. Bar
tholow Crawford will be hostess 
and co-hostess respectively at the 
meeting of chapter HI of P.E.O. 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. in Mrs. Nail's 
home, 348 Hutchinson avenue. 

12¥.l So. Clinton st. 

,MOffiES 

, TAFFETAS 

• VELVETs 

• SATINS 

• CREPES 

IN 

ALL THE 

COLORS 

Dial 6186 Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge is in 
charge of the program and will 
give a travel talk. 

- (ffieJ 
~ will he yOUR when 

you wear these 

\\DATE" 
DRESSES 

lust Right For The 

I-BLANKET HOP 

Femininity to the Nth degree in frocks that glorify 

your figure ... double your charm. Sculptural for

mals . . . "little date" dresses with swirling skirts, 

boleros, fringe trims I Sizes 12 to 20. 

.. 
r 

Alpha Chi Omec. 
Margaret McClinton, A3 of 

Wilmette, Ill., went to Des 
Moines lor the week end. Mary 
Alexander, A4 of Guthrie Cen
ter, went home for the week end. 
A former student and Alpha Chi, 
Helen Parish of Newhall, visited 
Saturday. Present at the Wis
consin - Iowa football game was 
Fay Morley, C4 of Guttenberg. 
Hattie Burnett, A2 of Buda, Ill., 
went home for the week end. 
Mrs. Lee Stinger of Mt. Vernon 
was a houseguest Monday. Mrs. 
F. C. McClinton, Mrs. J. S. Wood
head and Stephen Woodhead, all 
of Wilmette, Ill., were Tuesday 
evening dinner guests of Miss 
McClinton. 

Alpha Delta. PI 
Janet Jones of Nashua, Wis., 

national Epsilon province presi
dent, will be at the house tomor
row until the end of the week. 

AJpha Xi Della 
Jean Elder, Al of Nichols, Ruth 

Toogood, G of Cedar Rapids, and 
Genevieve Fowler, G of Ottum

Delta Delta Delta. 
La Rita Halloran, Al of Audu

bon, was elected pledge chaplaln 
Monday night. 

East lawn 
Eastlawn dormitory will enter

tain at a radio party Saturday 
from 9 to 12 p.rn. in the dining 
room of the dormitory. There 
will be dancing and bridge for 
entertainment. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Roberta Nichols, A3 of 
West Liberty, chairman; Betty 
Pitts, A3 of Albany, N. Y.; Wil
ma Kelley, A1 of Davenport, and 
Ruth Coon, C4 of McGregor. 
Chaperons wiU be Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel D. Feder and Prof. and 
Mrs. W. R. Livingston. 

Gamma Ph) Bela 
Eleanor l\!aloney, a Gamma 

Phi Beta alumna of Fonda, has 
obtained a teaChing position at 
Rolfe. Lorraine McDowell of 
Davenport, who attends Coe col
lege, was a house guest over the 
week end 

Zeta Tau Alpha. 
Alliene Barker, A4 of Sergeant 

Bluff, and Joan Kruse, A2 01 
Manning, spent the week end 
at their homes. Billie Kerr, A2 
of Iowa City, was week end guest 
of Margaret Haywood, G of Em
metsburg, in Sioux City. 

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity will 
entertain at a Halloween party 
Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. at the 
chapter house. "Dusty" Keaton's 
orchestra will furnish music for 
dancing. 

Loren Abraham, A4 of Vinton, 
is chairman of the committee in 
charge of arranging the party. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Eliza
beth Hoyt, housemother, Dr. Rob
ert O. GarlinghouseI', and Dr. P. 
J. Leinfelder. 

Moose Women Will 
Sponsor Card Party 

The Women of the Moose will 
give the second of a series of 
public card parties at the Moose 
hall tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. Bridge 
and euchre will be played. 

In charge of the entertainment 
are Mrs. Nelle Hemphill, Moose
heart chairman, and Vivian Ker
shner, alumnae chairman. 

There are now less than 10 
full-time, big salary weeks of 
vaudeville in the United States. 
Fifteen years ago there were 30 
such weeks on the Keith and 01'
pheum circuits alone. 

I wa, spent the week end at their 
homes. Muriel King, A4 of Han
cock, spent the week end with 
DeEtte Marsteller, A3 of West 
Liberty, at the home of Miss 
Marsteller's parents. 

Prof. John C. McGalliard of 
the English department was a 
dinner guest last Wednesaay. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Rowe and 
their daughter, Ramona, of Win
field were visiting their daughter, 
Carol, A3 , Saturday. Sunday din
ner guests of Polly Spurgeon, A1 
of Knoxville, were Mrs. 1. M . 
Spurgeon and Mrs. D. H. Chasey 
of Knoxville. Emma Stark of 
Cedar Rapids visited Mary Con
don, A3, also of Cedar Rapids, 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. C. F . 
Casper visited their daughter 
Wanda Casper, Al of Washing
ton, Ia., Sunday. Those who went 
home for the week end were 
Marjorie Erskine, A2 of Ottum
wa; Betty Stone, Al of Bloom
field and Jeanne Kelly and WlJ
ma Kelly, both Al of Cedar 
Rapids. Dorothy Jarrett of Man
ly and Mildred Ross of Oelwein. 
both A2, spent the week end at 
Upper Iowa university, Fayette, 
attendIng the homecoming foot
ball game. 

has an amber breton and a goat
skin bag to ~atch her suit and 
dark gloves and pumps for a 
contrast. For chilly November 
days when the wind whistles 
through the stadium she'll be 
wise to change her coat for a 
warm fur swagger or belted polo 
coat. But whether the day is 
freezing or just brisk she'll be 
ready to appear in style at an af
ter-the-game tea dance or cof
fee hour. 

Old Friends 
Agnew Popular With 

Iowa Dancers 

Iowa students, partying with 
Wisconsin homecomers last Sat
urday night, had a preview of 
what's in store for them next 
week end. 

Charlie Agnew, who will start 
the fireworks Friday night at the 
beginning of Iowa's Dad's day 
celebration played for Wiscon
sin's party after the football 
game with Iowa Saturday. More 
than 350 tickets for the I-Blank
et Hop, Agnew's next night at 
Iowa, had been sold by yester
day. 

"It wlll be just like coming 
back home to play for you ," the 
cheerful bandmaster told Iowa 
students as they stopped to talk 
with him at the Wisconsin party. 

Agnew's popularity here has 
called him back for several re
peat perlormances in the last few 
years. He played at the Spinster 
Spree and the Mecca Ball In 1935 
and a t the Aesculapian Frolic last 
year. 

Several of the musicians in the 
band are former Iowans. Ag- . 
new's first successes were in Des '[ 
Moines. 

He is on tour in the middle
west now and will arrive here 
Friday for the I-Blanket Hop. 

Missionary Society 
Postpones Meeting 

The meeting of the Women's 
FOl'eign Missionary society of thc 
Methodist church scheduled for 
Thursday has been postponed to 
Nov. 3. 

The meeting will be a session . 
of the gl'OUPS of the surrounding 
towns and will be an all-day af
fair. It will take place in con
junction with the monthly mis
sionary meeting. 

Miss Rohrbacher 
Gets Y.W.C.A. Post I 

Charlotte Rohrbacher, A3 of 
Iowa City, was appointed confer
ence chairman of Y. W. C. A. 
cabinet, it was announced yes
terday. 

Jane Anderson, AS of Cedar 
Rapids, was also appointed to 
Illl a vacancy on the Y. W. C. A. 
cabinet. 

PERSONALS 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, di
rector of the school of religJon 
attended session of a Catholic 
conference on social and indus
trial problems In Davenport 
Monday. 

Heien Williams, head of the 
correspondence study of the ex
tension division left Saturday for 
Chicago and the east where she 
will spend two weeks vacation
Ing. 

E. W. Raymond of Cherokee 
will visit Friday with his son, 
Ralph Raymond, A4, at 24 E. 
Burlington street. 

MI'. and Mrs. Merle HaU of 
Grand Lake, Col., who have been 
visitlni Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nagle, 
917 E. College street, will return 
home today • 

CurrIer Hall 
The following girls have been 

elected to Currier council for the 
first semester: Ruth Adair, A4 of 
Indianola; Jane Anderson, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Thelma Case, A2 
of Logan; Helen Christenson, A4 
of Peterson; Gertrude Kolb, A2 
of Davenport; Mary Lacock, AS 
of Tipton; Ruth Mehlin, C4 of 
GIinnell, and Beulah Suesens, 
A2 of Waterloo. 

Currier will entertain at a 
Dod's day coffee hour following 
the Iowa-Michigan game. Miss 
Kolb is in charge. 

Jean Holstein, A1 of Clinton, 
spent the week end at home with 
her parents. Julie Haring, Al 
of Davenport, was at her home 
over the week end. 

Cllnton Place 
Margaret New 1 and, C3 of 

Drakesville; Dorothy Simonsen, 
N2 of Cedar Rapids; Margaret 
Schwarzvege, AS of Muscatine, 
and Mary Jean Nelson, A4 of 
Burlington, spent the week end 
at their homes. Lois Kraeger, G 
of Peorla, IlL, spent the week end 
at hom~. Ailene Shay of Maloy, 

• A modtlll lu •• rI_ hottl'" Glee.,', loop. 
with ncry 100111 completc/y ,.Iu,nlth.cllftcl , .. 
clecOfitecl ,nd wit" "dl,ntly n'w public ""ca. 
Yet "t .. '" 'lIIuln,ly low. 

550 ROOMS 
FROMSlSO 
... • NEW POPULAR PRICED RESTAURANT a · MODERN COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

~ FORTE DEliaoa. 

YOU CAN SEE A .THOUSAND fO.OTBALL GAMES 

-tf'UIt,l tfu eyu ~i "'rtl ='-mciateJ, /Jtus Sf~ttJ 
wtiletJ, Jm tef~tts afrtllt U, tlis f"flt 

.... 

By direct wire from gridirons the nation over, these trained reporters color. 
fully describe kickoffs, cross-bucks, end-runs, and the thousand thrills of the 
game WHILE THEY ARE HAPPENING. 
The Associated Press reports the news of football as it reports the news ~f 
the world-swiftly, accurately, completely. 

J<.eaJ c::A.J4~ciatd PteS4 tc~ttall anJ 
w~tlJ news Jail, in 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
A Member of The Associated Press 

! 
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- New edding Announcements Fifth Grade Pupils 
To lIear Dean ~r 

Include Graduates of S.U.I. At Geology Building 
Chairs Cahp 
Fidgety 'Pals 

white !rames may prove interest
ing. A fruit arrangement on me
tallic background. some originals 
by Billy Watters and a Van Gogh 
are among Ole "objets d'art." 
White and pastel pottery on the 
fireplace mantels and walnut and 
gla s end tables contrast the red 
earth and blue of the carpets. 

I . 

St. MaTY', P.T.A.. mothers., Mrs. L. D. Wareha.m is Club To PrBsent 
the chalrman of the comnuttee. 

To Meet at School S~e will be assisted by Mrs. J. F. Varied Program. 

A. c. oren on 
"Margllret Bagley 
I" Davenport 

eds 

Recent announcements of wed
IHTI,IIS include those of ~everal for
l1M1r university $tudents.. 

Announcement has been made ot 
the marriaee of Mnrearet Bagley 

Fad-Co tume 
Jewelry Now' 
Ideas I,.. pired By 
Jewel Cases C/~ts 

nJ Art; '8' Studios 
of Chicago to Dr. A. C. Sorenson • 
01. Davenport. son at Mrs. Amelia By ADELAIDE KED 
Soren.'IOn, 935 E. College street. NEW YORK (AP) - Thia Ma-

The ceremony was performed in son sees tile greatest vogue for 
Davenport Saturday in the office co tume j wets the fashion world 
of Justice Elmer Beston, who offi- has known in years. 
elated. Attending the couple were Victori n chests. tile studios of 
1'61'. and Mrs. Harold Bechtel of moO rn artists and European jew
Davenport. el caies have been raided fur in-

The bride wore a brown silk Ispiration in the design of intrigu
ens mbl with brown hat and ac- ing boubles thot range from ca-

rte Her shoulder corsage mea lockets tp jeweled b~. 
was of Talisman ro ond pom- You will be wearing tilem on 
porn chrysanthemums in the au- throat and wrist with almost ev
tumn shades. ery frock bel are snow flies. T?e 

The bride received her education 1937-3,8 mode of black form-fit
In the Davenport schools and the ting frocks .is 1I~ld to hn~e done 
nu~' training school of the much to mspll'e the Jeweled 
Washington Boulevard hospital In vogue. 
Chicaeo. Neekw. 'mporianl 

Dr. Sorenson is a graduate of tile It has brouaht necklaces back 
coli ge of medicine of the univer- to a brighter place in the fashion 
slty. He has been practicing his sun. Thi$ year, wifu hIgh necked 

frock ,they re being wom ilt 
profession in Davenport for seven the bas of tile neck with the col-
years and Ole couple will make lar of the frock showing above. 
their home Olere. Pearl and ,old bead necklaces .of 

Campbell-Readin".r many trands, anUque 10cltets 
The marriage of Ethel Marie that swing Crom heavy challis, 

Campbell, dal,lghter of Mrs. L. 1.. and ropes oC coral and turquoise 
Campbell of Bridi water, to Dr. are much in voeue. Bracelets 
Ivan Readinger of Guthrie Center and earrings to match are smart. 
took place June 27. 1934. in Bentor And much lh t ,Utter. is gold. 
Harbor. Mich.. nd has ju t been "Antique" brooches, necklaces 
announced. of tInkling temple bell$ and mas-

Both Dr. and Mrs . . Readinger sive maden bl'llcelets are made 
were graduated from the univer- of tbe fPetal Midas loved. Its 
sity. They are now living in Ok- simu:wtiQn fashions a veritable 
lahoma City. Okla., where Dr. jewel mountoin of others so mod
Readinger is internine at the unJ- estJy priced that even slim purses 
versity ho pital. ean afford them. 

NetoUcky-Hetmer Back To The IHDjI 
Alma Neto)Jcky, daughter of Mr. The suave 19008, that have leCt 

nnd Mr . Anton Netolicky of Mt. a mark on fall cloth ,are a big 
Vernon. and Glen G. Helmer. son influence in co: tume jewel de-
01 MI'. and Mrs. H. J . Helmer. signs. Brooches, clips and broce-
1014 E. Market street, were mar- Jets of cameos or onyx rimmed 
ried Monday in St. Mary' I' clory in pearls and sel in gold, oC 
In Lone Tree. carved jet or shimmering "gor-

For the last four years Mrs. nets" are very smart. 
H lmer has been employed at the Modern jewels 6uch IUl clips of 
City bakery. Mr. Helmer has gold met 1 grape, or bracelets 
been employed at the Englert Ice stmng with gold-framed canceled 
company and tile Pastime theatcr. stamps (lnd "romantic" pieces 
The couple wUl live in an apart- like jeweled feather pins are in 
ment above the City bakery. th p.l.otule to(l. 

Van Da.mmc-Doucla.s Together they offer a wealth of 
Tn a ceremony performed Fri- colorful accents lor a simple 

day in the Immaculate Conception dress. Try these sugg,;!stions on 
rectory in Cedar Rapids, Mary Van one of yours: 
Damme, niece or Mr. and Mrs. Au- Wrap a rope of glittenng gold 
gust Venhorst oC C dar Rapids, bells around the high Qao¥:line oC 
became the bride of Ben Douglass. your torm-fitting black frock. 
son oC Mrs. F. B. Douglass of Let a locket dangle in a heavy 
Cedor Rapids. The Rev. Maurice gold plaque over tile front of 
A. Mullin otriciated. your favorite cocktail dr~ss. 

'After a reception in the Venhorst Get a. earnet Iltar and set it 
h th I I rt! M I i shlmmermg at the decolletage of 

pme e coup e e or ap ~- a dinner gown. 
wood. Mo., w~ere Mr. Do~glas~ IS Buy a bright jeweled bug for 
head coach m the semor high the lopel of your fall suit. 
schooL 

Mrs. Douglass attended the Im
maculate Conception high school 
In Cedar Rapids. Mr. Douglass 

~ is a graduate of Grant high school 
In Cronr Rapids and Grinnell col-

• leg. He has studied for his mas
ter's degrec in the university. 

lames-Yoder 
MJldred lames, daughter oC Mr. 

and Mrs. Jesse lames at Wellman, 
was married to Lester W. Yoder. 
S 11 of Mr. and Mrs. ChriS Yoder 
01 northwest of Kalona, Monday in 
the East Mennonite church north 
or Kalona. 

The bride's gown was of white 
satin and her corsage was of lilies 
of the valley. Her maid of honor 
was Marjorie Yoder. 

Mrs. Yoder attended the Well
man schools and for the last year 
. has been teaching in a rural school 
near Wellman. Mr. Yoder attend
.ed lhe Kalona high school and the 
university. For the last year he 
has been employed by the Co
operative creamery in Wellman 
whcre Ole couple will live. 

HOSTESS 
: HINTS 

!..--____ --i/ 
Wheat has been called Ole 

staff of life, and so it is, lor 
bread is used in many attractive 
ways today. In many foods in 
which you would least expect to 
find bread. it is one of the most 
imPDrtanl ingredients. Cabbage 
leaf rolls. toasted mushroom 
sandwich and butterscotch pud
ding. the recipes for which are 
given below, are but three of the 
many delicious recipes which re
quire bread. 

Cabbafe Leat Rolls 
J small head of cabbage 
J pound ground beef 
1-4 pound ground pork 
1 teaspoon sa It 
J -4 teaspoon pepper 
2 cups soft bread crumbs 
Brown sugar 

Dr. E. F. k Of 
Phil;tdelphia Vis! 

Pharmacy College 

PI·Of. E. Fullierton CQOk of 
Philadelphia. Pa., chairman of 
the revision committee of the 
United State PharmaCOpoeia, vis
ited the college 0:1\ pharmacy yes
I rday afternoon. ProfeSSOr Cook 
is a faculty member of the Phila
delphia college of pharmacy. Mrs. 
Cook accompanied him. 

They are motoring to Seattle, 
Wash., where Professor Cook will 
speak at the dedication of a new 
building for the college of phar
macy at the University of Wash
ington . 

Pytltiam wm Meet 
The rank of knlght will be 

conferred on Attorney Arthur 
Leff and William Zeithamel at 
the meeting of the Knights of 
Pythias tonight at 7:30 in the K. 
P. hall. FoUowing the ceremony 
refreshments will be served. 

frcsh mushrooms 
One 3 1-2 ounce con pi men toes 
1 small slJ ce onion 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
3-4 teaspoon salt 
Cayenne pepper 
Chop the mushrooms, pimen

toes and onion. Cook in melted 
buttel' in a saucepan over low 
heat for about 'five minutes, stir
dng occasionally. Sprinkle Ole 
tl()ur over the m\4ShJ'OOJruI anct 
stir until thick. Season witil salt 
and cayenne. Cool Spread 
slices of lightly buttered bread 
with U:1e mushroom mixture. Put 
together j n pairs and toast. Cu t 
into strips and serve piping bet. 
The recipe makes two dozen small 
sandwiches. 

Butteneoteh Puddlnc 
2 egiS, separated 
1-2 cup brown sUlar 
J -8 teaspoon lOde 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
2 cups bread cube.~ 
J cup coUee 
I cup milk 
1-4 cup chopped nuts 

As some never g t beyond the 

Denn QeoJ'lt! P. Kay of tile, 
coUete of liberal arts will ialk on 
"The Glacial Period in Iowa" be
fore the fiIth. grade pupils of 
University Elementary school in 
the lecture foom of the ieolOO 
building at 9 a.m. Friday. 

ItelePhone in the lobby. they will 
have to enjoy the furnishings in 

~------------' feudaJ oak. 

11 ev Love SetJU, 
~ Q Twbe Rodio Set 
Ease John"y's Wffit 

Dean Kay and ha daughter, 
Marjorie. wrote a geograpby of 
I\)wa a few years ago which is 
now being used in the ruth arade 
classes throughout the state. 

Bartow Home 
From Europe 
Aue~d.8 Convention Of 

Chemist ' Union 
Held in Pari. 

Prof. Edward Bartow. head of 
the chemistry department, ha~ 
returned !rom Paris where he 
altended a meeting of the execu
tive committee 01 the Interna· 
tional Chemical unlon, of which 
he is a representative!rom the 
Unlted States. Professor Bartow 
l~ viCE-president of the union. 

The meeting was called to COIl

siMr plans tor the International 
Congress ot Pure and Applied 
Chemistry to be held in Rome, 
Italy. May 14 to 21, 1038. 

WOile In Paris he attended tile 
17th annual meeting 01 the So
m te Chimie Industl'lell during 
which the 20th anniversary of 
the foundation of the society was 
celebrated. He also attended a 
Congress of PhYSiCS, Chemistry 
and Biology held in connection 
with the Palace oC Invention of 
tile Paris ExposiUon. Delegates 
from foreign countries we r e 
present at tilese meetings. 

Hope was expressed that a 
meeting similar to the one held 
at the Paris Exposition might be 
held at the coming exposition in 
New York in 1930. 

Mrs. Bartow accompanied Pro
Cessor Bartow on the U·ip. They 
were gone one month. 

11 Appointments 

WbUe Johnny waits for Hazel 
at Currier he may be perfectly 
a t ease on one at tile II new love 
s ats or be may investigate the 
otiler new furniture. 

A IO-tube selective tuning ra
dio wiJl keep him informed of 
the time or night, and he might 
even write hi9 mother on llie 
new walnut and elass desk. 
Nineteen new white lamps will 
pI'ovide enoug/l illumination for 
the letter writing. 

For those who like to stroll 
around, the pictures in smoofu 

Iowan 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
d a u b 1 era 0 m s. Approved. 

Close. Men. Dial 4479. Reason· 
able. 

ROOMS FOR GffiLS. NICELY 
turnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dlnl 5882. 

Those rortunates who eat in 
tile guest dining room will be 
served on the new "Duncan 
Phyle" suite of walnut and egg 
shell leather. 

P rtabl generllting uni 
now avai lable 101' carryIng 
porary loads in electrical 
tems. 

are 
tem
sys-

Most New York social register 
clubs have more Olan a thousand 
members. 

, 

Wan 
F. PALIK 

TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and A ltera
troM Neatly Don by Ex· 
perienced Tailors. 

]08 ]-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE Over Whetstone's Drug Store 
single and one double. Dial 

6681. HOUSES FOR REN'r 

FOR RENT: 
tive sJngle 

Dial 4729. 

COOL, ATTRAC',.. FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW
or double rooms ly decorated house. Modern. 

. Reasonable. Write NR co. Dally 
Iowan. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
lor men. 326 N. Johnson 

street. Dial 2390. 

DOUBLE ROOM FOR MEN. 
Dial 2237. 119 N. Capitol. 

FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE OR 
double approved room. Dial 

9955. 

POR RENT: NEWLY REDECOlt-
ated eight-room house. Reason

able. Modern. Faculty preferred. 
Write ARL 00. Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
hOWie and four-room duplex. 

Dial 3352. 

Mad~ at First . ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA
low. Choice apartments. Dial 

4764. 

CAlIAReil M~t';WLIf furnished. Very reasonable. 211 
-.- ~ -"0 E. Church meet. FOR RENT: FURNISHED 

house tor summer. Dial 2902. 
Margaret Leeper, A2 o! Water

loo, was appointed Y. W. C. A. 
representative to the student re
~OU3 .council at the first meet-

FOR RENT: ROOM FOR MEN. 
Close in. ] 15 N. Clinton. Dial EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

6836. WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO-

!ng yesterd,y. FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
The council selected Harold double rooms tor men. Approv-

man wants eteady employment. 
Dial 62154... 

WArnED: WORK BY DAY OR 
hour. Dial 4789. 

• Cilek, Mrs. George Scanlon, Mrs. 
BUilding Tom.orrOI() n. H. J\lsten and Mrs. Herbert 

Reichardt. 
Because of a conflict in dates 

Ole St. Mary's Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the senior room of tile 
school house instead of Friday. 

The main topic of discussion will 
be "Approaching Schoo!." The dis
cussion will be based on material 
taken from the national Parent
Teacher and Iowa Parent-Teacher 
magazines. 

Mrs. George Sueppel will outHne 
the development of music from 
the early Christian era to modern 
time. Appropriate musical num
bers will be given to show the 
stages of progress. Margaret 
Schindhelm will demonstrate cor
rect record book methods. 

The program will be in charge 
of the first and second grade 

Pharmacy Students 
Select P. A. Coontz 
As Sophomore Head 

Mrs. John Moorman and Mra. 
H. H. McCarty will present a ont. 
act comedy at the meeting of lie 
drama department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club in the norlil 
conference room at Iowa Union 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 

Gracc Meyers will give a SWl!. 

Phillip A. Coontz of Waterloo mary of new plays. 
was elected president ot the T.he 15-voice v~rse - spea'JQ1Ii 
Sophomore class of the college of chOIr of the Woman s club, d,(~. 
pharmacy yesterday morning. ted by ~rs. M. M. Crllj'ne, Will 

Ollier officers chosen were present lts first concert ,t Ibe 
Lawrence F . Kinney of Ocheye- l'(leeU.ng. The choir Is the ~! ?t 
dan, vice-presJdent and Van V. Its kind ever to be organIZed In 
Saunders of Minot, N. D., secre- Iowa. . 
tary-treasurer. The committee lor the meeline 

includes Mrs. H. R. FefgUsolI, 
Men's luggage differs from wo- chairman, and Mary Donahoe. 

men's luggage in tilat its corners I ' 
are square, while the corners of Sciatica is a form of neuraleia 
women's luggage are rounded. which affects the sciatic Der~. 

.-, 
> 

Results DIAl. 

4191 Ads Gelt 
CLE4NlNG &, PR~SING 

Dial 4153 

... 

... 
Ii 

Co-Eds . . . . . You can keep your wardrobe looking as 
11 did rush week. But, whether or not they are old or new 
thlnis, send them to Vanity. Our prices are lOW, and our 
eXClusive methods of cle;:lning make clothes stay clean Jonger. 

LEVORA' VARSITY CLEANERS 
23 E. WasblnCLon St. Dial 4153 

South. Across Fro~ the Campus 

W ANTED-I.,.A UNDRY MIMEdGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. 

,-
APAR1l2:ENTS.AlW FLATS 
FOR RENT: ONE UNFURNlSl!· 

ed and two furnished apart
ments. Good location. ReallOllable. 
Close jn. Newly redecorated. 42l 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLI 
apartment. Two rooms fer 

couple. Kitchenette. Close ta. 
Call evenings. Dial 5244. 120 Eo 
Harrison street. 

... 
FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FlJR. 

nished apartment. Newly dec. 
orated. Quiet and COlty. Plenty 
heat and hot water. Dial 5482. 

WANTED AT ONCE: T~ 
room apartment and .kitch~ 

First floor. Quote price. Write 
MSG, Daily Iowan. Must be close 
to school. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT, 
Three room modern. Furnish. 

ed or unfurnished. 731 Bowe!1. 
r ... 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Approved. Close in. 325 S. 

Dubuque street. 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUN

dry. Call (or and deliv r. Rea
sonable prices and speedy serv
ice. Dial 5529. 

Burns, II Paul. Helton Bldg. Dial FOR R E N T: TWO ROO AI 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN
DRY. reasonable. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. Work (Uaranteed. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN
dry. Call and deliver. Reason

able. Dial 2600. 

26M. apartment and sleeping room. 
Dial 9347. 

DANCING SCHOOL ----------~ 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALlI apartment on first floor. $2~ 

room, tango. tap. Dial 6767 Close in. Dial 6336. 
Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

SERVICE S'rA.TIONS 
FOR RENT: APARTMENT. I 

rooms. Model'n. Furnisbed II 
unfurnished. 731 Bowery s_t 

Hemlngson. C4 of Waverly, as ed. 213 Riverview. Dial 2380. 
the Iltudent ehairman of the com-I 
mi, ion on social service. Hillis FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
Hauser, A3 of Marshalltown, room. Three large windows. 731 
chairman of work witil new stu- E. Washington street. 

WOMAN WANTS WORK BY LAUNDRY WORK DONE FOR DON'T DE A PUSHED 
day or by hour. Dial 5539. particular people. Free delivery. FOR RENT : TWO-ROOM~· 

dents, and Dale Weeks, A4 of 
Indianola, student chairman of 
the commission on international 
relations. 

Other members of the council 

FOR R E N T: SINGLE ROOM. 
Bargain. 721 East Washington 

street. Dial 4861. 

include Deana Krantman, A3 01 FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Marshalltown, pre ident; Betty Close in. Dial 6828. 
Bauserman, A4 at Des Moines. 
and Ben Bierer. A4 of Council FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOM 
Bluffs, inter-chUrch council rep- for girl. Close in. Dial 2705. 
resentative, George Sudlmack, 
A4 ot Bayonne, N. J., Y. M. C. A. FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
representative. Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 
~ward Greer, A2 of Iowa 

City, Newman club; Carl Etting
el' , A2 of Cedar Rapids, Philo 
club; LiJllan Martin, A4 of Du
buque, Negro Forum. 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN 
quiet home. Business man, 

faculty or graduate student. Dial 
5888. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR 

UfHO~TERING 

GUARANTEED FUR NIT U RE 
upbolstering and refinlshln,. 

Dial 4950. John MacDonald (for
merly with McNamara's). 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: PAIR OF HORN-RIM
med glasses in Journalism bldg. 

Owner may have by calling at 
Daily Iowan business office. 

AUTO SEIWICE 

SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 
window glass, glazing and 

painting. W. J. Hildenbrand. Dial 
6117. 

Dial 2671. nlshed apartment. 5~7 JO'/ll 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING. 

• 
BE A POO HER 

avenue. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. Have you)' car winterized to- FOR RENT: FIRST CLASS 

For ~ ale 

Choice, or'tique 

Venetian pi(lces. 

Vftluable old goblets, 

day at the New Conoeo Serv- apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184, 

ice Station, corner of Clinton FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR

& Burlington streets. 
nished apartment. Adults. Dial 

6258. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH· 
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Stanley C. Davi , l.essee Close in. Dial 5175. 

George Reed and Earl Gough, 

Attendants 
FOR R E NT: FIRST FLOOR 

apartment. Close in. 115 N. 
Clinton street. DJal 6336. 

Advisers to Ole- council are 
Prof. William Morgan, executive 
ot the religious acti vities board, 
Ann McPhee, graduate adviser to 
Y. W. C. A., and Pro!. Jo eph 
Bodine, chairman of lhe reHgious 
activi ties board. 

single rooms. Dial 5175. PHOTO EQUIPMENT 1IJ;lle glasse!l flna 

decall tf'''. 

USED CARS FOR R E N T: FURNISHED 

Tea At Ullion 
Honors Student 

Trall,sfer Group 
Students who have transferred 

to the UniverSity from other 
schools were guests of honor at a 
tea in the river room of Iowa 
Union yesterday from 4 to 5 p.rn. 

The committee in charge in
Cluded Jean McConochie, .1.4 of 
Lewiston, Mont., chairman; Lou
isa Josendal, A4 oC Casper, Wyo.; 
Mary Barnes, A4 of Eagle Grove. 
and Prances Pehrson, C4 of Red 
Oak. 

The program was made up of 
talks about extril-curricular acti
vities. The spea kers and their 
\oilics were Mi~ Maplelhor.pt. 
A3 of Toledo, Y. W. C. A.; Jannes 
&\very, A4 of Atlantic, the radio. 
freshman orientation and Mortal' 
Board; Miriam Palmer. A2 of 
Newton, Town Coeds and coffee 
houri; Varian Smalley. A4 of 
Muscatine, W. A. A. and Seals 
club, and Jane Fifer, A4 of Quin
cy, Ill., Zeta Phi Eta and dra
matics. 

Mildeline Hallen, A3 of Sioux 
Rap~, PllO'ed the piano while 
refreshments were being served. 

• • I Prof. Jaco~ CorROg I 
I Return, to Classes I 
• • Prof. Jacob Cornog of the 
chemistry department has re
turned to his classe& after being 
absent for a week because of a 
severe chemical burn on his 
hand. 

FOR SALE: EXPOSURE METER. 
FO~ RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. Tempophot German-made photo 

Dlal 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. electric cell. Reliable and ac
curate. Very reasonable. Call or 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM write A.S.W., Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 
roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

close in. $8. 1151,i S. Clinton. 

Belore you start South, See 
our trailers. Take one 01 them 
to make your trip easier. 

DINTY'S 
Trailer Camp. Coralville 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE anel general 
bauUng. Furn1tu~ moved. crat.e<J 
anel shippee!. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dlo.l 8594 

$( 

ALLIED VAN" LINES INCOR· 
porated. Our 1.000 mod e 11 

moving vans operating in aU 
states. Lynch Transfer and 
s tor age. D i a I 4161. Cedar 
Rapids, la., headquarters. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. 
Suitable for light housekeep

lng. Newly decorated. Reason
able. Dial 6459. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS, 
sleeping porch, and bath. Could 

be arranged for light housekeep
ing. Dial 6635. 

FOR RENT: TWO FRONT 
housekeeping rooms. Stoker 

heat. Two people, $25. 505 E. 
WuhIncton. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED TO RENT: APART
ment or small house on west 

side. Dial 2297. 

Call and see them on rus· 

play at 224 N. Johnson st. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating, Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

Y Join i~~e Crowd 
i ' ~::;::'.;Z:. • ==== 

r 

At the Campus' Newest 

And Finest Eating House 

Choose from these tasty hites 
Chili ........ .......................... .......... lOc Kl\mpus Special Sandwich ........ lOc 
Steak Sandwich ........................ lOc Hamburgers ........................ 5c-10c 
Waffles & Sausage .................... 15c Coffee-Rolls ............ ................ 10c 

Wlf,f>re the Price Is Always Rite 

Drop In One,. - You'll Com.e B(fck 

, 

apartment. Three room. Pri. 
vate bath. Two room apllrtment 
Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR· 
nished apartment. 517 Iowa ave. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: MUST HAVE ~T 
once. Two adjoining downstaln 

rooms in private home. Must be 
available for dance studio. Write 
) 23 Daily Iowan. 

MArJE HELP WANTED 

LOCAL SELLING AGENTS 
wanted for popular line cream 

separators. Sold on 30 days' 1$1 
and easy payments. No capital 
needed. Car necessal'Y. Good, 
steady income. Only reliable 
people wanted. New Prima Sep· 
arator COll'\Pany, 3735 BelmOllt 
avenue, Dept. 1386, Chicago, lIJ. 

TYPEWRITERS ----
TYPEWRITERS 11' 0 Jt 

Hockeye Loan company. 
SALE. 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

• RqyAt, 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

W ANTED ROOMMATE 

Core cabbage and parboil 
about J 0 minutes, just long 
enough to make the leaves soft 
and pliable. Mix together Ole 
remaining ingredients except Ole 
sugar. Drain cabbage and break 
oU the leaves. In each leaf place 
a portion of the meat mixture. 
Fold the leaves neatly around the 
meat. Place in baking pan, cov~ 
and bake in moderate oven (3110 
degrees F .l one hour. Remove 
cover, sprinkle witil brown sugar 
a nd return to the oven for 15 
minutes. 

Beat yolks until thick and lem
on colored. Mix together sugar, 
soda and salt and add to yolks. 
Add coffee and milk. Pour over 
the bread cubes. Whjp eu 
whites ul1til still and fold into 
bread ~xture. Pour into 
greased baking dish, sprinkle Ole 
nuts over the top and bake in 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
45 minutes or ""til a lmIfe 
comes out clean when inserted 
into the pudding. 

Professor Cornog spilled liquid 
idoine cb,loride on his hand while 

FOR RENT: TWO LARGE 
rooms for light housekeeping. 

Dial 2858. 
KAMPU9 .WAFFLE SHOP WANTED: ROOMMATE. l4AN 

student. Large desirable rOOll1. 
Close In. Dial 4475. 

Toasted MUlIhroom Sandwlcb 
1 8-ounce can or 1·2 pound 

Across from Engineering Bldg. worklnJ in his labor~tol')'. Th~ FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 
burn became iniected, and he I Desirable. Light housekeeping. 
was not able to attend his classes. Garage. 815 N. Dodge street. ,"" ________ .. : ___ ... ,!"""_I-________________________ • " . WANTED: ROOMMATE. GIRL 

to shnre my fine room. $10 per 
month. Call Edna. Olal 9522 . . 



OOl! 
$25. 

JnUl. 
JOWl 

WHAT HAS GONE BEFO.RliJ: 
I Bmmmg from II _ntal ~CIJ-

" 

fWIl d¥rln9 which he pial/eel 
. ,0- VIi'h '"" old gcmg (In., 

J' tI14fe, LMC1I'j wa. told he lIOa" 'tl 
rIoriCIIJ.) Ilf'11I Wamft87' I'nda 
t1lclf LwN U flot home. She "e-
ftll'IU ilKth Armand LfI1)elle, her 
MlICkom. wwe t6«cher. B6tu,.n
..., tr- a cW.ce tlwly ezplahl, 
tlMH' car broke ~wn an" t/Ley 
.tOlilld 1W~'ght at an 'nn. J81'
r')/ 1DUI Mi believe that tlletr 
lIC~t 'lila" entirely .nnocent 
0114, .n the heat of th64r argu
.nt, Lucy retleals that ~M: 
/clIO" about hls decJeptwn re
flGrdAtag his _,pose" o"",,,,e,,", 
~, They agre6 to divorcll a,,41 
1ACfJ why an Interlocutory de
cree a" wlIll a" the ClJ.8todli of 
tlMH' 114g, Mr. Smith. L1£03I m6e~ 
.., ~u tnteruted In Dan 
~ ha1ldaome young OkZl1_ 
IIo.a oil _gtlate, who gWes '.~" 
1I"'1l. J~. m8anwMle, ""-8 8-
CIIre4 II court order permitt.t1fl7 
/11Il10 to see the dog, Jer. 8m ...... 
t_ /lour.! !lach week. L1£0lJ ~ 
lIOV_ that .!he and Dan Lee
• on are Il'Itgaged and will be ma,'
!'led Q8 1r0otl a.! the d'uorce 
eWcree "come.! final. 

NOW 00 QN WITH THE STORY. 

Chapter Three 
W\th their engagement settled, 

J,uCJ IUld Dan began a feverish 
lOud IJt theatrea and night clubB, 
tor Dan had never been to New 
Tork before and was anxious not 
III mIN a thing. They wound up 
•• night in one of the smaller clubl 
IlII 1I'IttJ_cond Street and had 
IIIrdly been &bOWD to their table 
wbeD Jerry Warriner came and 
JIIIII64 <l.\IWD at them. 

... t'. a small world, isn't It?" he 
~ "Lucy, I want you to meet 8, 
little friend of mine." Jerry turned 

III the VIVId, platinum-haired girl 
pel!de him. "Tble," be announced, 
'II Toot. Biuswanger. Toots this 
II my wife, Mrs. Warriner and thl. 
II Dan LeelOll the man she's going 
ID marry," 

Toot. lIallled and tried not to 
,ppear too bewildered by the In
roductlon....Jerry signalled the waiter 
10 bNng more chalrs. "We'll stay 
lor lust one Uttle drink," he beam
ICI, "to celebrate your engagement." 

''You-all can stay, sugal'," Toots 
tald. "I must be getting back for 
Illy number." Sbe smiled at Lucy. 
' Ah work bere you lIlle, an' It's al
IDOst Ulne tor me to go on. I'll be 
b&cIt as aoon as I've finished." Toots 
nodded brlgbtly and burried ott. 

"Charming girl, Isn't she?" Lucy 
lIQIIlIDen ted. 

"Does sbe sing wen?" Dan asked. 
' Well, her singing isn't up to 

LUCY's," Jerry said gallantly. "But 
Ibue's something more to Toot's 
II'OI'k - a sort of elfin charm - a 
j. ne sals quol, If you llee wbat I 
.an." 

"I thlnk I do," Dan Bald. "These 
Southern women have a sort of 
natural grace and Toots - I mean 
){lIS Blnswanger - Is -. " 

''Exactly,'' Jerry beamed. ":Sut 
enough of Toots. Tell me about 
l.0ul'8elves." He turned to Lucy. 
'So you're going to live In Okla
lIoma? How I envy you! Okla
boma!" Jerry closed his eyes ecsta
tically. "Lucy, your a lucky girl. Is 
It to be Oklaboma City?" 

''TlIlsa.'' Dan interposed. 
, Jerry was even more enthuslastlc. 
"Ab, Tulsa. Peace at last, Lucy. 
Trail's End and KlImet. No more 
knocking arollDJi from one night 
club to anotber of an evening, no 
miserable prowling In New York 
mop •. I shall think of you on every 
opening night and I shall II&Y to 
myBelt, 'She's wen out of It.' " 

LeellOn, unaware that Jerry WII8 
"ribbing" Lucy; nodded approvingly. 
''New York:' be lIald, ''1, fine tOr a 
vtmt but -: .. 

Jerry and Lucy joined In the 
cborus In unison; "But I wouldn't 
want to live bere." Dan looked at 
them, bewUdered. Lucy turned to 
Jerry. 

"I'm sure," she said. with exag
prated sweetnesa, .. Iallall enjoy 
llvlD( In Tulsa." 

"Say, I've just remembered," Dan 
interrupted. "Lucy's been telling me 
about tbat coal mIne you and "he 
own jointly. I'd like to buy your In
terut in that mine, Warrtner." 

"I don't know that I want to 
Rll," Jerry replied. 

"I know that this Isn't tbe place 
to talk about It," Dan continued, 
~LJt I'm extremely Interested. Could 
you discuss It with me tomorrow?" 

"If you Inslst," Jerry agreed. At 
tbat moment the lights went out. 
~Bbbh!" Jerry admonished. "Here 
eOlDes Toots." A spotlight stabbed 
the darkness and Toots stepped 
onto the floor. Jerry applauded en
thusiastically and Lucy and Dan 
lolned blm poUtely. 

Toots smiled wannl)' In their 
direction. She wu.s wearing the COlt
tume of a belle or the Civil War 
days wlth a little plUlJl.ed hat, lace 
panties, hoop Ildrt &l\d sbe ~Ied 
a. tiny para.sq1. Toots began her 
80ng In a small, 8weet voice. At the 
end of the fIrst cborn. Toota ~ 
moved her bonnet and tOBled It with 
her parasol, aalde. Sbe oontlnued to 
sing and then, witb another grace
ful movement, she stepped out of 
ber dreas - hoop skirt and all, Jer
ry turned and smDed at Lucy. 

"Cllte Isn't she?" be asked and 
he started to applaud again. Toota 
turned toward their table - ,be 
was nOW wearIng only a f1~lest 
of panties 8.l)d a. brnaslere - w,:.d 
shook bel' finger roguelsbly ht 
Jerry. 

"There," Jerry said trlump~, 
"tbat's wbat I mean by II4f1D. 
cbllorm." 

Dan, wbo bad been watching il1fo 
,Performance, aghast, recovered bls 
bt'eatb. His eyes were popping as 
be watcbed Toots. "Why never In 
all my born days," be began. "Sbe 
can't po~slbly -. " 

"Sbe can't, huh?" Jerry asked. 
"You watch!" . 

At that moment two burly, rough
looking men walked out on the 
floor. "Hold It, sister," one at tbem 
Jaid. 

"Oh - oh!" Jerry shook bls bead. 
"The voice of the law." 

As the detectives led the prot .. 
Ing Toots trom the floor Lucy turn
ed and smlled sweetly at Jerry. 
"~t ever will you do with the 
next sixty days?" sbe asked. 

"Don't worry about me," be _ 
sured bel'. "I'll do all rlgbt." 

The next afternoon Jerry met 
with Lucy anJi Dan Lee4on, &I be 
bad promIsed, to dlSCU8S tbe aale 
of their coal mine. Tbey had nol 
been talking long wben they were 
joIned by Leeson's mother, an a118 
lere, forbidding looking womu 
Obviously bending every effort h 

Improve her social prestige. Thll 
afternoon she was unusually dour. 
When she bad been Introduced to 
Jury ahe turned to her son, ques-
tioningly. . 

"Warriner?" sbe asked. "Did you 
II&Y Warriner?" 

Dan nodded and looked slightly 
uncomfortable. 

"But isn't that Lucy's name, 
also?1J 

"Yes, Mother," Dan explalned pa
tiently. ''This Is Lllcy's - er - tor
mel' bUsband. we'rf. dIscussing a 
business proposition.' 

Mrs. Leeson turned to Jerry. "I'm 
very glad to meet you, young man," 
sbe said. "I bad tea today with some 
people who knew you both betor8 
your divorce. Tbey spoke very well 
of 1/OU," sbe added significantly. 
Then she turned to Lucy. 

"There was a woman at tbls tea, 
Lucy," she Bald, "wbo stated rather 
bluntly tbat Mr. Warriner bere 
played a gentleman's role In per
mItting you to dlvoree him. Do you 
undel'Btand what I mean?" 

"Whoopee!" Jerry exnlted. Some
one thinks I'm a genileman." 

"I'm sure Mr. Warrlll("r will wel· 
come the opportunIty to blast tbe 
silly story I beard this attllrnoon," 
lItrs. Leeson Said. "Briefly, It Is this; 
A woman sald that Mr. Warriner 
permitted you, Lucy, to divorce him 
80 that your reputation wouldn't 
be ruined. It had something to do 
with an episode Involving a. hand· 
some voice teacber." Mrs. LeesoD 
scowled at Jerry. "Mr. Warriner," 
she demanded, "what have you tel 
lI&y to that?" 

Jerry looked at her soberly. "The 
woman was potty," he said. "OUI 
divorce was one of tbose domestic 
tragedies you read about. A trust· 
ing woman and a wortbJe98 man. ] 
was never good enough for Lucy 
and - well - one day sbe found 
it out. That's all there was to It. 
Lucy Is above suspIcion and always 
bas been." 

MnI. Leeson lIighed with relie! 
'Tm so glad to heal' you say tbat: 
sbe sald. "I assumed Lucy's char8.() 
ter was above reproacb but, con· 
slderlng tbe prestige of tbe LeellOD 
name in Tulsa, I Just bad to asls 
you." 

Jerry smiled understandingly. 
"You were perfectly rigbt," he 
agreed. "A person can't be too care
ful - especially In Tulsa.. Well, ] 
must be ott." Jerry said his fare
wells and Lucy sbowed blm to the 
door. 

"Jerry you were lnarvelous," Lucy 
wblspered under her breath. "Thank 
you." 

Jerry winked at her mallclously. 
"FInest bit ot perjury I've done In 
years," be muttered. "By the way, 
how Is Armand Levelle1" 

Lucy slammed the door shut and 
Jerry went whistling down the cor· 
rldor. 

(To be conHnued.) 
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Announcement of Ward Officials For School 
Location of Polling Booths In c. 01 C. Dilcw.e. I 
The Five Wards Announced ..... _D_ad'_._D_ay_P_ro_ie_ct .... l 
May Vote Boods For 

New High School 
And Grounds 

Selection of judges and clerks 
:for the five wards in which votes 
will be cast In the special school 
election Nov. 4 was announced by 
the scllool board yesterday. 

The foliowinC were approved 
:for work in respective wards. 

First ward: Judges Mrs. A. G. 
Derksen, Robert Hunter, James 
L. Records; Clerks William J. 
Weeber. Veva McInnerny. 

Second ward: Judges Herman 
Amish, Nellie Kennedy. William 
G. Ruppert; Clerks. Mrs. T. P. 
Christensen, Mrs. D. R. Thomas. 

Third ward: Judges Katherine 
NOVak, Prank Nesvacil, Joseph 
Holubar; Clerks Mrs. Charles 
Gill, Mrs. Milo Novy. 

Pourth ward: Judges Mrs. C. 
L. Woodburn, John Dvorak, Mrs. 
Roy Busby; Clerks Mrs. Henry 

Judge Carson 
Sentences 6 On 

Various Counts 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson 

in poUce court yesterday gave 
sentences to four men on intoxi
cation charges. 

James E. Montcomery was 
sentenced to 30 days in the coun
ty jail which was suspended upon 
good behavior. Ed Bowman was 
fined $100 and costa. 

Three days' labor for the city 
W8$ the sentence given John 
Murphy. Gilbert Van Nest was 
sentenced to 10 days in the coun
ty jail. 

Por operating a car with only 
one license plate, Charles Ver
mace was fined $25 and costs. A 
tine of $1 was given to Jess 
Moon for driving the wrong di
rection in a one-way alley. 

The decoration committee of 
retail trade division of the local 
chamber of commerce met yes
terday afternoon to discuss plana 
for Dad's day decorations. 

Mol Hamburger, Ed Urbans 
and H. I. Jennings are the com
mittee members. 

Boys Form 
COOking Club 
U. High 'Doughboy.' 
,4""me New Role, 
Learn Culi1Ull'Y A.rt. 

"The way to a man'!,! hean IS 

through his stomach-" true 
enough, but sometimes he prerers 
to be responsible tor his own 
indigestion and express hlrnseU 
in the culinary arts. 

Fifteen at 'the boys who attend 
J. Mayer, Mrs. Stella Putnam. 

Fifth ward: Judges Mrs. Mabel 
Fitzgerald, C. B. Crain, Mrs. 
Clara Weber; Clerks Nelle Kin
ney, Mrs. S. R. Ranshaw. 

Elks Will Hear University high school have form
ed an organization called "The 
Doughboys." Its purpose is to give 

M W lk its members a chance to prove ayor a er their supremacy in the kitchen as 
well as at the table. The polls wlll be open from 

7 a.m. to 7 p.m. on election day. 
The location of the polling 

booths in each of the wards are: 
first ward (including school dis
trict volers living west of the 
Iowa river and outside the city 
limits). the Johnson county 
courthouse. 

Second ward, City hall; third 
ward, Horace Mann scllool; 
fourth ward. high school admin
istration building. 

Filth ward (Including school 
district voters living east of the 
Iowa river and outsJde the city 
limits). Longfellow school. 

Iowa Citians will vote Nov. 4 
on whether to issue $398,750 in 
bonds for the construction of a 
modern $725,000 high school and 
whether to issue $90,000 in bonds 
for the purch8$e of a centrally
located site. 

Members Will Discuss 
Plans To Remodel 

Club House 
Mayor Myron J. Walker wlll 

be the speaker at the bi-weekly 
meeting of the Elks club tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the club house. 
Mayor Walker, a retired naval 
commander, will speak on "The 
Significance of Navy Day." 

Plans for a building and re
modeling program at the local 
club house are still in the hands 
of the building committee. An 
additional report is expected at 
tonight's meeting. H. J. Reich
ardt is chairman of the buildini 
committee. the other members of 
which are M. B. Guthrie, Her
bert Bates and Henry Louis. 

The house committee will serve 

Coach To T I k a lunch following the business a meeting at which Gus A. Pusa-

T Li Club 
teri. exalted ruler, will preside. 

o ODS K' ~ . d Ing Lt.cqultte 
Ernie Nevers, member of the Of L' L 

University of Iowa coaching staU UJ.uor aw 
a~d former all-American b~ck, Violation by Jury 
Will be the speaker at the Lions 
club meeting today at noon in 
Reich's pine room. 

Robert Lorenz, ciub president, 
,-\'ill preside at the luncheon 
meeting. 

G, L. MarIas Paid 
$1,500 in Court Case 

A settlement has been reached 
between counsel for the litigants 
in the clalm of George L. Mar
Ias against the estate of Tom L. 
Mariall. 

The case has been heard in 
Johnson county district court by 
Judge James P. Gaffney. 

A payment of $1,500 to George 
L. MarIas resulted in dismissing 
the claim against the estate. Two 
other cases Involving the estate 
were likewise dismissed. 

According to the provisions in 
the settlement, the court costs 
are to be divided equally be
tween the litgants. 

Weekly movie theater attend
ance in the United States lor 1937 
is estimated at 85,000,000. 

Eddie Cantor had to borrow a 
pair of long pants to make his 
siage debut in an amateur show 
in Miner's Bowery theater. 

Sam King, Negro, charged with 
possession of illegal liquor, was 
acquitted yesterday by the justice 
or the peace jury in the court ot 
T. M. Fairchild. 

Originally charged with trans
portation of illegal liquor the 
charges were changed shortly be-
10re arraignment to possession ot 
illegal liquor. 

The jury was composed of 
John Fink, E. A. Hartsock, I, N. 
Rowland, M. N. Adams, Har
lan AU and Dan Sleichter. 

Justice Kadlec 
Fines Morazek 

Failure to have a driver's 11· 
cense cost Tony Morazek of Ce· 
dar Rapids $2.50 and costs 'when 
arraigned before Justice of the 
Peace J. M. Kadlec yesterday. 

Highway Patrolman Ivan 
Franklin apprehended the defen
dant. 

Mexico asserts it has the wOrl(1's 
only school lor guides. Its 20 stu
dents take a six-month course 
covering ,eography, history, ar
cheology, religion, history and 
art. 

Community Chest Campaign 
Is To Be Formally Launched 

The DoughboyS operate under 
the following rules: 

1. A prospective member must 
have attained the status or at 
least an eighth grader, or, in lieu 
of that, be a faculty member 01 
University high school. 

2. He mllSt be unwed. 
3. He must be of the male sex

"We don't know any girls who 
WIlAo' to learn," say the Dough
boY!.. 

4. He must be able to prove 
satisfactory financial condition. 

Because every club must have 
some means of raising enough 
money to keep It financially se
cure, another article of the con-

• 

Boy Scouts Exert Wide Influence 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

O"er 400 To Participate in Iowa City Community Chest Dri"e 

"Be Prepared" and "Do 8 difficult 8$ a boy progresses, quali-
Good Turn Daily" are the mottoes fication for the highest rank in 
symbolic of the citizenship and scouting-the eagle scout-neces
educational program which the sitating study and practice in 21 
Boy Scout organlzation cornmuni- trades and professiOns. 
cates to its members. The boy who has attained the 

The Boy Scouts are one ot the rank. of e~gle scou.t as a result ?f 
six agencies participating in the ear~ng hiS 21 ment badges has In 

Iowa City community chest. Next reality ~omple~ a th?rough 
week when the 1938 camp8lgn cou;se m vocational guidance, 
begins more than 400 men and W.hlC~ may lead to the selection of 
boys will indirectly appeal to his lite work. 
the people of Iowa City for con- Six Iowa City !!Clouts have 
tributions to the chest which will achieved the hichest rank in IICOUt
insure the continuation of the inc dlD'lnc the last year. The boys 
scouting program here. are BIU Hills, Robert Hess Jr., 

David A. Armbruster Jr., Harold 
SuppUes Needed _ A. Hudachek, Sco" Walker and 

The Iowa City Boy Scout area Robert White. 

program includes regular weekly 
meetings, inter-troop competition, 
handicraft work, various religious 
and civic advancement projects 
and the passing of tests to advance 
their position of rank. With the 
closing of the schools, scouting 
activity becomes more intensified. 
Each summer the local organiza
tion conducts a camp at the Rotary 
Boy Scout reservation. 

Durine the last summer 75 
KOUts and their leaden attended 
the three-week campiIII' period. 
At camJl many boy. learned to 
swim. All out-of-doon aetlvl
ties were enl'al'ed in inclucl.lnc 
intensive nature study. 

Boy Scout Council 
has been supplying a need in 
the lives of boys in this terrItory 
for more than 15 years. During 
this period more than 2,500 men 

Summer CampS Men also take part in the sCQiit: 

and boys have had the advan-
tages o( the scouting program, 
according to Owen B. Thiel, local 
scout commissioner. 

Ai report by Gordon L. 

Ken&, dis i ric i oolJUlllaaioner, 
shows tbat more than 400 men 
and boys have been enrolle« 
In the Kout ,,"ooPS dnrm. lIle 
last year; one-fourth of this 
number joined dorm. lIle last 
U months. 

Eac1e Scouts 
Beginning as a tenderfoot the 

scout passes tests and progresses 
through the ranks ot second-class 
scout, first-class scout, star, life 
and eagle. The tests become more 

stitution concerns "Raising the 
Dough." 

Meetings are held regularly ev
ery other Wednesday evening and 
are presided over by the "Chle! 
Cook and Bottle Washer", who 
has announced a meeting for to
night. 

During the winter the scouting ing program 8$ scout m8$ters, com-

THURS., 
OCT. 21ST 
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Gents $1.00 Ladles SOC "The Wonder Ballroom" 

Plus all tax. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Danclnc 9 to 1. 

Make plans now to hear ~he Valentino of the alr waves at 

Danceland In Cedar Rapids 
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Solicitors Will Get Last 
Minute Instructions 

At Luncheon 

campaign headquarters yesterday 
that William T. Hageboeck will 
direct the campaign publicity in 
the absence of Paul Ruth, who is 
out of the cit;y. 

With smokers in 
every part of the country 

Iowa City's _ 1938 communitY 
chest campaign will be formally 
launched at a luncheon meeting 
Monday at the Jefferson hotel, 
according to Attorney Thomas E. 
Martin, campaign director. 

Approximately 150 workers are 
expected to attend the meeting. 
Divisional directors in the cam
paign and members of the board 
01' trustees of the community 
chest will also be present, Attor
!ley Martin said. 

MarlIn w Speak 
The meeting is tor the purpose 

of ~ving last minute Instructiona 
to the solicitors before the drive 
begins. No outside speakers are 
alated to address the 1I'0up; how
ever, Attorney Martin will speak 
briefly to the workers and staff 
in leneral, after which divilional 
heads will discuss tinal details of 
80licitinJ with their workers.. 

In accordance with It mollon 
passed by a joint meeting of the 
board of tru.tees and campaicn 
division directors, the list of aub
scribers to the community cheat 
who aubscribe $10 or more will 
be published each week, after 
the complete returns are made 
by the soUcitors. 

Sublcrlben Groaped 
. The subacriben will be grouped 
for publication by divisions which 
are maintained in C8lT)'ina out 
the campaiID-

The divisions are University, 
Unlverslt;y hospitals, profeaslODal, 
residential. business, emplOJees, 
public schooll and Don-resident 
corporations. 

Within each division the aub
IICribers will be 1I'0upecl accord
ina to the amount of tbeir tub
IICripUona u follows: 

, 

Chesterfields stand ace high. 

It's a cinch they've got what smok· 
ers like. You'll find them milder ••• 

you'll enjoy that Chesterfield taste; 

ester ie 
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Election Made 
missioners and council members. 
Iowa City men who are members 
of the Boy Scout Council are Prof. 
Elmer W. Hills, president, Edward 
S. Rose, vice-president, Gordon L. 

Prof. J. J. Hinman Jr., and Harry 
Bremer. 

This year the Boy Scouts have 
been allotted $3,990 as their por
tion at the community chest loaL 

• • Kent, district commissioner, I V.F.W. Will Ha"e " 
Thomas Farrell, tre8$urer, Ray L. I 
Short, council commissioner, Prof. •• ___ B_us_i_ne_,_._M_e_e_ti_'n_'-4! 
Edward Bartow, Prof. W. J. Bur- - • 
ney, Arthur J. Cox. The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Attorney Thomas E. Martin, the will elect their officers for the 
Rev. Edward Neuzil, Attorney R. coming year at a business meet
G. Popham, Ralph Reeds, A. B. ing in the Johnson county court
Sidwell, Dean Wilber J. Teeters, house this evening at 7:30. 
County Attorney Harold Vester- A poppy sale to help finance 
mark, Merritt Speidel, Dean C. A. the local V.F.W. in its relief work 
Phillips, Dean Wiley Rutledge, IS planned for Saturday. 
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footbaU predictions and scores 

from EDDIB DOOLBY 

with PAUL DOUGLAS 
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The meeting will be brief, ac
corcUng to Attorney Martin, 80 
that more 01 the solicitors may 
attend. He expects the businell 
discuuiona to be concluded b7 
1:30 p.m. 
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